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Two Successful District Conventions
EitHniiaV.ic M actings of the United Former* of Ontario Held at Belleville «U 

Chestemlle
rpHE aueceea that attended the dle- 

I trtet oonventtone of the United they scarcely ever 
* Farmers in western Ontario also who was willing to 

Characterised those held at Belleville should be organised. Fawn, 
and CheetervtUe on July 6 and 6, re- nlsed that they should Rave i, 
spec lively The fact that alfalfa hay satkm and one with a port i ft* 
ing was in full swing, interfered to united work of the allied arm. whi* 
some extent with the attendance, but were operating together in . r<o* 
the enthusiasm shown by the farmers Ing the military strength of a war a* 
of Eastern Ontario was quite as great chine more powerful than am one of 

shown by their brother co- them, was quoted aa an Uhisi ,tion ef 
o(M>raiors In the western counties, the benefits of cooperation .inner, 
The same speakers addressed the east- should be organised for social, ity. 
era as the western conventions. education and-for the purpo: of w

Th. Work of tho Orolo Cowon twiUnc . Ullled fronts *ni Uln,^

ozznx as&vsss SSSHasss sa Swisw* t. ETrJE""Grain Growers' Associations of the _ ÜM
prairie provinces, staled that when The Work of the Farmers Conj 
meeting the tremendous opposition An outline e. some of the !... 
they had to face from the financial In- «accesses and dUfIculties In - 
terest* and their political friends, they Uie UnUed Farmers 
had found It necessary to dig up all Company was ghen by l 
the facts obtainable and to give these H* ,“t _t°LconTy.ntl.'*^

fiSUSTbr^Z &T3E ïtS-.’vrïthe Grain Growers' Guide, which was burinais iwu one of the term, r s pent»- 
controlled and financed ex and the problem ol doing

-iïwrjiîSï «ïïS Si us: fV™ sr

In l imes lnA ïnne* h2| h6
Like These K1
when hetp Is so scarce 
and duties are so many, 
the wise dairy farmer 
conserves hie time and 
strength, recognising that 
h saving of these puts 
dollars in his pocket. 
Probably never in the his
tory of the dairy industry 
were prices so good for 
dairy products; and

help so scarce for the 
reaping of this 
vest. One of 
labor savers and 
makers on the 
dairy farm Is the
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TSimplex Cream Separator
It cuts the lehor of shimming milk more than In two not only be
cause It turn* easier than moat other hand separators, regardless 
of capacity, but because it does the work in half the time; and In 
theee busy days, with labor scarce and expensive, a saving In time 

direct monetary saving to the dairy farmer.
skims so clean and runs so light that the Urge 

sise, when at speed and skimming milk, takes no more 
power thon the ordinary 600-lb. Hand Separator of other mak 
The Simplex, combined

sometime, i"'
Boon dvrl.sd fe, 

be opérât i. - of it, 
y was not fully recognised If 
They had proved In many fe 

be the regulating factor Is 
the prices of the c.mmmdltie 
they handled. One induct 

where the price of reae* 
reduced from $l.Ru a barrd 

to $1.M on all cement hand1 ! in ih« 
neighborhood, the reduction l'.'lng tu

In outlining the development of the pric? C*ü?îl£?0
export business of the company. Mr. «*Pr Jt the fMMBl tlai^M 
Kennedy stated that the eubeldleed **• thev mletm.’tsrtS’‘o'Z ss zzlx Stitt,, «s
BTOllUIn “ 'i.'Vr.iSt Am Ukw. who .pok. nt 16. m

sssrtr zzsrarsss
pointed oat however, that since ee- l

ES/:3rr»b?^.7bS SS
howpï.r, hti no romoi.nl to m.k. on jjj
tho romn.nl.- who mo*, ouch •» ”'***■/”” hi u., Jnrbll.nl proBU. “tiM

What the farmers’ cooperative com- home an<1 
pany In OnUrto needed was stronger .
financial support. It would be noce» . Thfn^se “^th®y

full

the
(HM1.1 the cause of the farmers so 

urh, would come along with 110,000 
or $100,000 as en Inducement to a 
printer to have hie printing plant 
break down. They were now printing 
"The Guide" In a plant of their own was 
that ranked second in the city of Win- 
nlpeg In alee and In quantity of the

triets to
setting
whichB. L. K. Milker bers.given One reason 

been sold le 1 
have taken n 
membership 
•lock, has th 
only one doll 
vidual shareh 
rssoclation a 

\ thus showing 
company's fu 
pect to unde, 
ting our stoc 
termers' club 
take up more 

One of the 
tor next wlnt 
nnlformlty In 
togs. We us 
wish to send 
hops to begli 
cr bulletin, tl 
majority of o<

the same we< 
tug Informal 
uur UteruMv 
at about the ' 
system were

on your farm gives a combination of labor-savera and money-makers 
unequalled Space prevents ue telling you sail we would like to 
about the B. L. K. Milker, how It renders you Independent of care- 
leae and irresponsible hand milkers, how one man and a boy are 
milking 50 cows in an hour and a half, and a hundred and one 
other points we cannot begin to mention. We have prepared 
mighty Interesting literature though on the Simplex Separator and 
B. L. K. Milker, which la youre for the asking. Write ua for It 
It will help yon to

SOLVE YOUR DAIRY PROBLEMS

D. Derbyshire & Go.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.Head Office and Works 

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, Ont, MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P.Q- 
WE WANT AGs NTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

East is East and West is WestM

And Never the Twain Shall Meet”
So sang Kipling 20 years ago However trv > that may have been 
then, it isn't so now. East will meet West, sad the binding II 
fraternity will be our special

Kal support It would be 

sary for them to have^a line of cr
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Western Canada Edition—Out August 10
the finest edition we put out. The con- 

lumber are men who stand out prominently In 
ERN AGRICULTURE. Their contributions are

ha
ho

ByThis is eas 
tribu' 
the 1.
an indication of the scope and magnitude of this Issue and the 

reflation by our Western people of the work Farm and Dairy

house than a man to
small dealer In the corner store They 
must first create a financial Institu
tion with sufficient financial backing 
and large enough trade to demand 
reduced prices from supply 
The capital could be created

tie will 
It like a good alio.

to some extei 
Station at T 
ll vide open 
to being disci 
loi the peopl 
dan. It ma; 
meeting of tl 
tutlness of t 
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Into of the feeding rates * 
the alfalfa plant la toi the |. area It 
the leeiee are last lu «Brim- only ®*by sub-YE MEN WHO SELL The capital could be cm 

scribing for stock In the 
it up by 1

company, or third of the feeding valiv r 
sutflcl Tl,!, makes it Important 
enable hay be cured so aa to save "lie 

This means tfliat the ai Half Æ 
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two after b; 4g eu< This I* 

was nothing about politics to be afraid only saves the leaves, but slab ksste 
of. Politics were simply the science it green and more of th< tiirw-Pj 
of good gov

re you are represented in this Issue. Have your strongest 
copy go through to our nadere Make your reservations no*. 
We can reserve you a special position today. We may not be 
to do so tomorrow. Virât forma close August 2. Last f

ent profits on the 
them to write

business to
e a certain amount over 
fund each year.

The Work of the U. F. O. 
President Halbert of 

Farmers of Ontario said
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ÔME’V-iSL 7A« HeeognUtJ Exponent of Dairying In Canada

Trade iacreasti the wealth and glory of a country; hot its real strength and ilamipa are to be looked for among the cultivators of the land —Lord Chatham
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The Progress of the Farmers’ Movement in Ontario*
from Si il Beginnings the United Farmers of Ontario Have Made Good Progress But Much Organization Work 

Remains to be Done Byi J. J. Morrison, Seireiary, United Farmer* of Ontario

WO years ago last March the United Farm
ers of Ontario and the United Farmers’ 

■ Cooperative Company were organised. The 
Idea of forming the company was to have a legal 
organisation through which the clubs and members 
could do business with one another. On July 
land following, a business office was opened in 
Toronto, and we applied for and secured a char
ter under the Ontario Companies Act. We have 
a Joint stock company with f10,000 capital. This 
is divided into 400 shares of 925 each, and of these 
about two-thirds have been sold to clubs and mem-

November, Just when the clubs are starting in on 
their winter programmes.

After the war, when the armies are disbanded, 
and the nations get down to the business of pay
ing off war debts, we shall have a period of recon
struction. The prospects of the farmer during 
that period are not bright The war debt will 
have to be unloaded 
from past experience, the burden will fall heavily 
upon agriculture, for though taxation can be 
shifted by the financial Interests to the farmer, U 
cannot be shifted by hiiu to other people. When 
the war broke out it was found necessary to 
devise new taxes, such as the stamp duties. At 
that time it was said that these taxes would be 
borne equally by all classes of the community; 
that the railways, the banks, the express compan
ies and the patent medicine concerns, would all 
have their share to pay. But what do you flndt 
Go down to the station and buy a ticket for 
Toronto and find out who pays the railway com
pany's war tax. Tender a cheque at a bank, buy 
an express order, or a bottle of medicine and see 
who pays for the war stamps. The bulk of taxes 
of this kind can be shifted to the farmer, but 
there the shifting stops and the paying begins.

Representative Government Threatened.
There are other matters on which the farmers 

will need to keep themselves Informed regarding 
this question of taxation. Recently I heard in To
ronto a man by the name of Curtis who repre
sents what is known in Great Britain as the Round 
Table Conference. He openly ridiculed our ideas 
of democracy. His idea of democracy was that 
a man should be appointed to run the country’s 
business, and that we should stand behind him in 
everything he did. He outlined a plan by which 
the Canadian Government would appoint two or 
three men to meet in conference in Great Britain 
with similar delegates from other parts of the 
Empire. These men would settle what each colony 
should pay toward Imperial defence. They would 
be supposed to tell our Government what they 
should pay, and we would foot the bill. As men 
who believe in representative government and in \ 
the principal that without representation there 
should be no taxation, are you prepared to have 
Government appointees dispose of your money in 
this manner with no voice whatever in saying how 
much shall be levied or how it shall be spent? 
Responsible government cost us a civil war in 
this country, and inside of 100 years, we are to 
be stripped of it This is not a matter for poli
ticians but for the people to settle, and the farm
ers, as the largest tax payers, must be so organ
ised that their opinion wlU »ave proper weight 
or the people in towns and cities will settle the

movement will have an opportunity to hear of the 
Luslness that is being carried on, and of the pro
gress that it Is making.

In connection with the organisation of our 
work, our first consideration should be to Increase 
the number of local clubs. Of these we have now 
about 200 in affiliation, with a membership of 
5,000. This Is not enough for the Province 
Ontario. There are, roughly speaking, 20, 
school sections in the province, and there ÿ no 
reason why there should not be farmers’ clubs in 
most of them. To assist in this work it Is the 
present plan to make these district conventions 
a permanent affair. We shall endeavor, however, 
to hold them at a more opportune time of the 
year. They would be better held in the fall, say

TrNmi
"■ fbu*

a
somebody, and Judging

be re.
One reason why more of our stock has not 

been sold Is largely because only two of our clubs 
here taken more than one share. A club with a 
Membership of 26, with only one share of our 
•lock, has therefore a per capita investment of 
only one dollar. Of course, we have many indi
vidual shareholders. All the directors of both the 
essoclation and the company have taken stock, 

\ thus showing that they have confidence In the 
company's future. Next winter, however, we ex
pect to undertake more aggressive work In get
ting our stock before the farmers and inducing 
termers' clubs affiliated with our organisation to 
take up more of it

One of the improvements that we have In mind 
tor next winter Is to get the clubs to adopt more 
uniformity In the selection of the dates for meet
ings. We usually have some literature that we 
wish to send to them, and In the near future we 
hops to begin issuing a four or eight-page paper 
cr bulletin, through which we hope to reach the 
majority of our memnera. By having all the clubs

the same week, we would have no trouble in get- 
tug information to them while It is still fresh. 
Our literature could be published to reach clubs 
at about the time of their meeting If this uniform 
•ystem were adopted.
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that bel Organization Born of Necessity 

rw-»HE reason for an industrial organ- 
[ ixation among farmers must lie In 

some vital service which It is ex
pected to perform If It Is to have vir
ility enough to live In the face of the 
competition to which every new farm
ers’ organization Is subjected. A farm
ers' business organization cannot be 
formed without competing with agencies 
already established. If It Is a serious 
business undertaking, the forces of com
petition will be directed toward crush
ing It; it will be viciously attacked by 
its competitors; Insidious suspicions of 
all kinds which ars apt to Influence the 
average farmer will be circulated regard
ing It; It may be crippled by the rail
roads througn quiet discrimination In the 
furnishing of cars or In the extending of 
transportation facilities to Its competit
ors, or by some other Influence over 
which Its competitors have contrsl; and 
It Is likely to fall at the start In the 
face of the fire which It will have to most 
unless it Is founded on the bed rock off 
necessity.
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one night, or at least on a night of
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The Winter Convention.
It reems advisable at present that we change 

to some extent the programme of our winter con
vention at Toronto. At present the convention 
k wide open when the business of our company 
to being discussed. No other company competing 
toi the people’s trade would allow of that procé
dure It may be that we will call one business 
nesting of the secretaries of clubs In which the 
tininess of the company will be discussed in de
tail. We could retain full control of who is to 
attend this meeting, and of the information that 
goes out from It We will also have an open 
■eetlng In which everybody Interested In the
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All Around the Farm F
quently. On the farm It la not hard to provide 
water In the field. A lew palla of It can be taken 
back in a half-barrel on a atone boat. Even if a 
horse la hot. a Utile water will not hurt him if 
he la kept working. Water should also be given 
before feeding, aa well as the last thing at night 
before giving the last feed of oats.

I believe It helps to keep a horse cool -ft cer 
tatnly makes him more comfortable—to take his 
harness off as soon as the day's work is finished, 
and sometimes, in very hot weather, at noon also. 
When the harness is taken off for the night, the 
harness marks and sweat should be sponged off 
with a wet cloth. He should never be left over 
night without being thoroughly brushed. It Is 
also a good thing to let a horse have a good roll 
Just before cleaning. If a good piece of sod Is at 
hand for the purpose It makes him feel better and 
then, with a Uttle brushing, he Is in good shape 
for the night

Sometimes, in spite of aU precautions, the horse 
wUI be overcome with the heat This may not be 
due direc'ly to the rays of the sun, for even on a 
cloudy day. if the air is sultry, this condition may 
bo brought about Some of the cot 
high temperature, a rapid pulse, 
lng and profuse sweating. The L | 
grows weaker, and in many cases death results. 
The treatment for a horse overcome by heat Is 
to remove

Alfalfa as a Hog Pasture
By Joseph Irwin, Dufferin Co., Ont 

n 3 alfalfa comes on fast In the early spring 
when the pigs are young and do not require 
much pasture, it is best to cut the first crop 

of the pasture loi for hay. I usually cut it pretty 
early, so that the second crop will come on la 
good shape for them. If the lot fenced off Is the 
right sise for the number of pigs kept, they will 
then keep It eaten down throughout the season. 
The tender young shoots keep sprouting out from 
the crowns of the alfalfa plant and these make the 
choicest of hog pasture. Not only are they palat
able, but they also supply an abundance of ma
terial for producing lean meat. It Is necessary, 
however, to take good care that plenty of rings 
are placed In the noses of the pigs, for, unless this 
is done, they will root out the alfalfa plants.

I find that pigs do best when they get a little 
meal in addition to the alfalfa, about one-half of 
what they would get If being fed on grain alone. 
in my experience alfalfa pasture with little grain 
produces strong, growthy hogs, not excessively 
fat. Just the kind that drovers are willing to pay 
big prices for.
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A QÛIck Trip to the Blacksmith Shop.

time to allow haying to proceed In the ordinary 
way. To nave the hay crop dry weather Is nveded ! 
to put It In condition for storing, and wlih the ; 
possibility of continued wet weather the questlca i 
arises as to whether green or partially cured ! 
clover could be safely placed In the silo.

Clover is not as safe a silage crop as com, be- ! 
It does not contain such a large per. mage ;

„ «dually
The Hone an Hot Weather

By James Batts, Blmcoe Co, Ont 
. GREAT deal can be done to keep the work- him to a cool, quiet, well ventilated

lng horse com
fortable during 

hot weather. So no 
work their horses 

Just as hard on a hot 
day as on a cold one.
1 have found, however, 
that it la best to work 
a team according to the 
heat of the day. If the 
nun la very hot. It is 
beat to give them a fre
quent breathing apell, 
and If this can be done 
In the shade, so much 
the better.

Horses must suffer 
from Intolerable thirst 
when forced to work 
for five hours on a hot day without water. In 
winter they ere not required to go longer than 
that, and can generally take three hearty drinks 
» day In the coldest of weather, if they are work
ing. In hot weather, when they are sweating, 
they will drink every hour If allowed to. A man 
drinks three or four times as often In summer as 
in winter, and a horse’s needs in this regard can 
very welf be Judged by those of a man. In 
cities teamsters are required to water horses fro-

of the constituents necessary to themaS^M 

good silage. Cora ia the most suitable crop for j 
this purpose because It Is high In the cart* j 
hydrates. From these, organic acids are formed J 
which give to good silage Us character! m i, sour 
taste, and act as Its preservative prlncirul. la 
clover there is a danger of the develop»., nt of 
the bacteria that cause decomposition. The*, 
acting on the protein cause a disagrees!.! taste 
and smell that maxe such ensilage unpalatable, j 

Another plan of saving clover that hua bcea .j 
only partially cured has occurred to sonic. That j 
Is to mix It with straw In the mow. The objeot 
lion to this method Is that a large amount of j 
straw would be required to take up the excess of ) 
moisture. There would be a danger of not uslag 
enough straw to do this, and the result would be ' 
that the clover would heat in the mow and ns ' 
end of trouble caused. The safest way to handle 
the clover crop la to mike It Into hay.
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place and dash cold water over him. If Ice la at 
hand It Is a good thing to place some on his head.

Saving the Clover Crop
x-',AN clover be saved In a allot Thalia a 
I, question that has agitated the minds of • 

number of tanners this season aa the rain 
kept pouring down almost every day, and they 
began wondering It the weather would settle In

The Value ol Finish
By J. J. Ferguson.

E find that a greet many men, aa soon m 
they get a cow that la through milklaa 
run her to the market You do mft 

much of that at Toronto, although there

w
has been too much of It some yean, bet at Meet- 
real there to a lot of that kind of thing dost 
There are good possibilities In these cows from a 
beet standpoint Nobody wants any great num
ber of them. Take out the parte which an be 
canned and put » atrip of tin around them ant 
ship them off somewhere there people cannot g*

A neighbor of mins went to Montreal tost ffrj 

and bought three car loads of these can. er cm 
that still had some teeth left He took them te 
his farm and gave them plenty of grass; he hs4 

allage left over and he fed that to them sa< 
meal. They were put o*

4
also gave them 
on fine June grass, and in 40 days' time be shipped 
them back to Montreal and cleaned up a 
head on them. That shows the difference beiwmm 
a cow that has some meat on her and one that 
has not The men who ship that kind of stuff low 
me much in the transaction as they do on as; 
operation In the Uve stock business.

Prof. Eckles

Good Dairy 8took Hoe on Interest fer Everyone en the Farm.
-Phot® cm the farm at W. B. Dry do®, Mtsstsquol Co., Quo.
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Milk Value.
gW people realise how valuable cow*' milk 
I, as a food or as a beverage. In fact, milk 
Is not generally considered a (ood of very 

Peat value, yet a quart of It Is equal in food 
,lue to one pound of beef. Milk at 10 cents a 

cheap as any food sold at present 
If people would drink more milk and

,uart Is as
S-f the etron*er ltlln** n w°uld be better

f°M11k cm ** »ut t0 man7 «■«*• This Is pos- 

reason why It la so greatly In demandelbly one

and why the dairy Industry continues to grow. 
The use of milk as a beverage may become com
mon In the near future At the Ontario Agricul
tural Ccliege experiments are being carried on 
with the object of producing a drink that will 
be satisfying to the taste and have a food value 
as well. It haa been found that by adding com
mon yeast and sugar to milk and letting It stand 
for from five to eight days a very agreeable bev
erage can be produced. One of the good features 
abou* It Is that there are no disagreeable after- 
results, like those no oqmmon with some of the 
preeent-day beverages.

Lady Josephine produced 23,483 lbs. of milk, or 
11,188 quarts, a dally average for the year of 
nearly eight gallons. The butter from this milk 
would have been 860 lbs., the highest butter 
record ever made In Missouri. Another high- 
yielding cow In this herd Is Pontiac Qerben DeKol, 
with a record of 20,684 lbs. milk and 720 lbs.

H I. Interesting to note that the herd bull long
eât In service, has 84 daughters In the Advanced 
Registry. “But," comments Professor Eckles,

aN the Missouri College of Agriculture farm 
1 1 at Columbia, a remarkable dairy herd haa 
^ been developed under direction of Prof. C. 
H. Eckles. In this herd, consisting of about 86 
lead, H jlstelns and Jerseys lead In numbers. The 
Hokteln branch ot the herd was established in 
1102, when four pure-bred heifers were purchased 
at a cost of 1600—an outlay so modest that almost 
any farmer could have afforded it.

TtHlay the college, without ever having bought 
another cow, haa a herd of 33 females, and has 
aold breeding stock to the cash value of 86,218. 
i conservative estimate would value the 33 head 
a1.1100 a head, or $6,600 for the herd. Of course, 
no such prices would actually be considered, when 
atx months old calves readily sell at $100 and 
Individual cows would command $1,000.
$6jl8 cash from stock sold and $6,600 In the herd 
„n the place—a total of $18,818—makes a rather 
satisfactory return from an initial investment of
m

-Yes,” someone says, "It so happened that the 
lour heifers were ell good ones." But this was 

one proved rather mediocre, andnot the case ■
after dropping a bull calf was disposed of. 
in your calculations no account has been taken ot 
cost ot keep; maybe these cows ate their heads 
ol or entailed unusual expense* In some way,” 
says someone else, Not so! Dairy | 
milk and butter—have paid for all feed, care and 
other cost of keep. One Holstein cow has aver
aged 15,131 lbs. ot milk a year tor six years. 
Though the prices received have, perhaps, been 
slightly better than the average dairyman 
It to also true that the cost of maintaining the 
herd has been somewhat higher than the cost 
of herds under general conditions.

Four of these Holstelns have made mllk-produc- 
tion records of 23,000 lbs. or more. Missouri 
Chief Josephine. In one day produced 110.2 lbs. of 
milk—55 quarts—and In one year made the re
markable record of 26,861 lbs. ot milk, or 826 lbs. 
butter Carlotta Pontiac In one year produced 
22,513 lbs. of milk and 886 lbs. ot butter. In a 
year's teat, which ended October 18, 1814, Pontiac

products

"Advanced Registry records are, after all, of com
paratively little value, as they tall to tell us what 
we most need to know—ancestors. That is, unless 
we know of the poor producers as well as of the 
high ones."

The Jerseys In the college herd are also out of 
the ordinary, as the following figures ot individu
als and herd performances prove: Six cows bred 
and raised In this herd have butter records ot 
more than 700 lbs. in one year, and six other cows 
have produced from 600 to 700 lbs. Grace Briggs,

A Home-made Dairy Herd
And What Professor Eckles of Missouri, Has Learned About Cows

By W. L Nelson, In The Country Gentleman.
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18 years old last August, Is still paying her board 
bill. Up to date she has produced 108,307 lbs. 
milk and 6,702 lbs. of butter. Every milking from 
thh cow has been velghed and recorded. Alpha 
Elf, another ot the stand-bys of the herd, was re
tained until seventeen years of age, and until she 
bed 106,000 lbs. ot Jersey milk to her credit.

Start of the Jersey Herd.
Here again we have excellence of records as a 

result, not of buying bur of breeding, 
four Jersey cows were bought and added to the 
herd. No purchases of females have been made 
since that time, and store 1^82 complete records 
have been kept of every cow In the herd.

While this Herd haa been In the process of de
velopment and up-bulldlng, It haa served as a lab-

In 1887

oratory for student study and scientific research 
by Professor Eckles and his 'taff. This research 
work. In the main, naturally rt olves Itself into a 
study of the problems having to do with feeding 
and breeding. In other words, the effort is to dis
cover how to make the most efficient and econ
omically managed milk machine. The dairy cow, 
as la generally known, usee feed for four pur- 

First, for maintenance ; second, for
growth, If Immature or In poor condition; third, 
tor milk production, If giving milk; fourth, for de
velopment of the unborn calf.

It la a common belief that unless a cow that le 
due to bring a calf la given heavy feed, the off
spring will be small. The facte, as developed by 
Profeaaor Eckles and others, seem to be that 
good feeding before calving la more Important for 
the sake of securing high milk production by the 
cow than for fear the calf will not be properly 
nourished. Experiments show that less feed le 
actually required d'-'ng the period preceding 
calving. This fact was arrived at by providing 
the same feed for several cows, only a part ot 
which were due to calve; and also by giving the 
same kind and amount of feed to cows both be
fore and after the coming ot the calves.

Feed or Inheritance.
Experiments have been conducted since 1805 

to determine the elects of the ration fed to the 
cow when a calf, and the age at first calving upon 
the milking qualities ot the cow when mature. 
The results have not been published In detail. 
The object Is ♦-> determine to what extent the 
dairy qualities of a cow depenu upon the method 
ot raising and to what extent they are a matter 
of Inheritance. In other words, is a good dairy 
cow or an Inferior one made, or Is she born?

Commenting on the results thus tar obtained, 
Professor Eckles said: "It there Is any tendency 
at all It Is slightly In favor of light feeding aa 
relates to milk production, but we are not ready to 
declsre It a determining factor. There la some
thing else. We think It is heredity. We are Jus
tified in saying that the large number of poor 
dairy cows we have In this country is due not 
alone to poor feeding, but to something else, per
haps heredity. You can't push feed into a cow's 
mouth and puah milk out of her udder—not unless 

(Continued on page 6.)
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A Handicap to Dairy Research.
Professor Rcklea sees hi the lack of ““**** 

trustworthy, complete and compre- , lct”n* v 8827 
hensive records a serious handicap In ’
the realm of dairy research. Incident- M 11788 
ally, it may be said that his wort and Mermaid Oerben 5057.. 
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The need for many addhlona] rec
ords find of much m-»re work than has 
been accomplished it clearly appar
ent to him He now plans to keep all 
heifers of whatever breed, and so get Average 
records covering one or two years. By Just what are 
thus getting the records of the daogh- tore and how the 
ters of each bull in service, It will be fat may, for 
possible to make some valuable com- enced, Professor i 
parlsons. There 4s also great need for to determine. Da 
a table showing group averages as the experl 

as individual records. when the
work done at the Missouri Col- amount of fat stored in tne Doi. attM 

lege of Agriculture, actual figures beginning of the milking period the 
have been kept on 7$ Jersey cows, aH milk will contain a hi 
descended from the four head pur- of butterfat for a cert 
chased in 1887. Speaking of these will be the case If the animai i*r-— 
production records. Professor Bek le* in flesh at the beginning sf the Q 
says: "The conclusions drawn arc period, 
that the dam exerts very little influ "One of the necessary eonilltioairi 
rnce on dairy qualities in the daughter, bring about this abnormal p- * i «-ntagh 
In my opinion, the milking qualities are of fat at the beginning of the ltd aim 
Inherited much more from the sire than period." says Professor Bcklc s«m 
from the dam, but I am not pivpared to be under-feeding." This i ruth k 
to say where the male gem fils good simply illustrated in the cast of i 
qualities Selecting high-producing Jersey cow tbet had bet=u ’lb. rally r« 
cows, without any attention to the when dry In order that ehn might k
male, will not get us very far." decidedly fat et calving. For the fat

thirty days after calving, during whirl 
time she was given a ration of If 

fact that pounds of grain and 7 p >
bull from faits hay. her average f
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Notes From Oldham Farm

SsSsiTHSsuccessful poultry plants in Canada. Mr. Clark specialises

knowledge of feeds, feeding and breed- to the north and west the walls are 
lag. Recently an editor of Farm and double boarded with paper to make 
Dairy spent an afternoon with Mr. them very secure. The roof Is of 
Louis N. Clark. vh3 proprietor, an en- single boards covered with prepared 
Ktneer by prc-esshn, and a poultry- roofing. The partitions betweeülhess nr s ^
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This viewpoint has been Justified 
In many oases where the automo
bile came along and wore out the 
new macadam roads almost as 
soon as they were built.
The real trouble is, however, that 
plain macadam was never Intended 
for automobile t rallie. It wears 
rapidly under the abrasive thrust 
of automobile wheels.
It Is consequently being abandoned 

Canadian engineers 
macadam;

plastio binder. enclosing the 
broken atone in a tough matrix and 
making a tough, slightly plastio 
waterproof surface on which the 
automobile has little or no effect 
Ordinary macadam Is an Incessant 
source of expense; tarvlated-ma- 
cadam takes care of Itself year 
after year and Improves with use. 
at a very low annual maintenance

If you want better roads and lower 
taxes, our Special Service Depart
ment can greatly assist you. Write 
to nearest office reg 
conditions or problem! 
clnlty and the matter wlU have the 
prompt attention of experienced 
engineers. This service Is iree. 

Write aearesl office for free UhssWeled booklet

by progressive 
Place of tarvlated-

ed with Tarvla to make It 
- lie-proof.

Tarvla is a tough. Inexpensive coal 
tar preparation which acts

x! automobl
or ding road 

» In your vl-Laylns Headquarters at Oldham Poultry Farm, Port Hope, Ont.
—Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy."1 'hu
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The continuous laying house is far arrangement of the front of this house! 

vored. It la more convenient to work It is almost altogether taken up with 
la than a great number of detached two large windows at either end and 
houses. p«re are three long houses an open space between covered with 
and the favored one la divided Into wire netting and protected with a 
compartment» 16 feet deep by 17% cotton screen which Is let down only 
fret long. They are of shanty roof In the coldest weather. The windows 
•tyls, sevsn feet high at the front and are three or four Inches wide by 
five feet at the back. A little over five feet high, and extend from about 

uubo io Inches above the floor, almost to 
wide the eaves. The screen is 3 x 5 L 

three roosts running the length extending lengthwise, and Is located 
of the house above them. The nest well up to the top of the front. We 
bores, 11 In number. In two tiers, are might mention that there are tight 
on one side of the house, and on the partitions between each pen. extend
ed” elde U»e feed boxes and the Ing from the back to the front of the 
water pens. In the feed box there Is drop boards, the cotton extending 
t small compartment for oyster shell, from there to the front of the house!
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•hoTk The Champion Milk Cow of the 
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FARM AND DAIRY.(i)

*one who wishes to see this Important branch 
the farmers' mov<

differences to contend with. The rested Interests, 
seeing in the expanding agricultural Industry of 
the country a chance for future profita fought 
tenaciously for the hold they had secured 
It. In spite of these conditions the prairie farm- 

They
have never lost sight of the fact that the true 
condition of their Industry was unsatisfactory 
They have succeeded In greatly Improving that 
condition, and their success Is primarily due to 
the fact that at the base of all their organised 
effort there dias always been the true spirit of 
cooperation.

ofFARM AND DAIRY prosper. Ten thow»^ a 
dollars Is a modest capitalisation for a con |,any j 
tn which lies the possibility of changing the haali 
on which a large proportion of the farmers of Uw ■ 
province conduct their business. The vai<Hg 1 
capital stock which represents the an:, 
working capital with which the managernci has 1 
to do business it only about $7,000, aboui «hat 
would be necessary to finance a village store « j 
purchase a 100-acre farm. The total capital l*. 
vested in Ontario agriculture has been estimated j 
at about $1,400,000,000. The farmers of the pro ' 
vines are abundantly able to put the company |S j 
the financial position to conduct Its busln. ns to 
better advantage. Ones they have bacon i. im. j 
pressed with the

AND RURAL HOME 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY r

era have set the pace In organisation. th47
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $1.06 a veer Great 

Britain. $1.20 a year. For all countrlee, except Canada 
and Great Britain, add 50c for pontage.

...NO RATES, II cwt.i a line flat. $L0l 
inwrUon. One page «I Inches, one

AOVERTISI

11 Inches. <'«>i..v received up to Saturday preceding
Üthe following week's iaaue.

REPRESENTATIVE»
SI1BC1AL AtiBNCT 

Clitcago Office—People < Gas Building.

UNITED STA
STOCK WEI

TES
-•L'8

On the Right Track iNew York Office—Tribune Building HF United Farmers of OnUrio la patterned

west, out of which the Grain Growers* 
Grain Company grew. Like them Its function Is 
to provide a means whereby the social conditions 
of those engaged In agriculture may bo improved 
and through which farmers 
informed on the great social and economic ques
tions that affect them. It has the 
independence of outside support, depending not

ity of doing this they wig 
forward with the required <.>pitaL 

Mr. Kennedy "hit the nail an the head when 
be pointed out that the first duty of the organited 
farmers was to place their company I» such i

|~ after the great farm#***CIRCULATION STATEMENT.
to Farm and Dairy exceed 

n or e-.oh Iaaue. Invlud- 
eubecrltx-i i wlm are but

The paid aubwrlptueis 
11.000. The actual rircu 

l of the paper
. arryajw, and sample copier, varies from 

23,000 copies No auOacrlpUonj are accepted

iper, showing it* distribution by counties and pro- 
wlH be mailed free on

position financially that It could 
credit sufficient to enable It to conduct businee j 
on a much larger scale. Until It is strong • noueh j 
to demand recognition at the hands of th. linaa- ’ 
cial interests it will not be able to parrlm.se in 
large enough quantities to secure the besi ,,x 

available at the banks * j 
that uaaohetann could be offered spot . .. i («■ j
farmers from the operations of the compaay j 
would be greatly Increased. Other queutions, j 
such as that of storage, would also be solve! 1 
Reduced prices with prompt delivery would soon j 

increase In the volume of trade. 1

n line et
keep themselves

bfOUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee that every advertiser In thle Iaaue 

la reliable. We are able to do thle because the ad
vertising columns of Farm and Dairy are ae carefully 

Ited ae V** reading columns, and bee.-use to protect 
our readers, we turn away aU unscrupulous adver
tisers. Should any advertiser herein deal dishonestly 
with you at one of our pald-ln-advance subscribers, 
we will make good the amount ef your loss, provided 
such transaction occurs with Hi one month from date 
of this Issue, that It le reperted ta us within a 
of Its occurrence, and that we find the facts to be ae 
stated. It Is a condition of thle contract that In writ
ing ta advertise re yw state: “I saw your advertise
ment In Farm and Dairy."

on the patronage of other Interests, of
menu, but on the Intelligence, initiative and 
energy of its farmer members. It l« based on 
the deep-seated conviction amongst the .'armera of 
the province that the conditions under veh they 
labor demand united action in protecting their 
interests against those who have loag considered 
than as their lawful prey. To any who would 
say that the condition of the farmers of OnUrio 
Is satisfactory the one fact ef rural depopulation 
should be a sufficient answer. That this condi
tion is due to special privileges that have tieen 
granted certain interests is evidenced by the fact 
that, in a province In which agriculture, the chief 
industry has never yielded more than a modest

If sufficient credit

tity the benefits derived by tbs

HiRogues shall not ply thslr U 
our subscribers, who era our 
medium of these columns ; but 
to adjust trifling disputes 
honorable business men w

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd.
PETERBORO, ONT.

at the e«pense of 
friends, th-ough the 
m shall net attempt 

en subscribers and The advice of Mr. Halbert to “feed the eonipanf
advertise, n<

Getting Together
BN who can play together, tough tm.-rtbn 

Joke together and eat together, are not 
afraid of each other thereafter. Th. y take 

, sad they think well of en*

eu
to

Mreturn, colossal fortunes are being aor- m dated
"Read not to contradict and to confute, nor to 

believe and take for granted, but to weigh and by those enjoying the privileges. The recognition 
of similar conditions has energised the farmers'

This getting together makes ter food KH 

glues courage and lends an.,aaUou.
It eliminates fear, hate, doubt, prejodm it 

dc intending of the wan In of tin , 
people and a better ability to serve the people 1 
Also, It makes for honesty sod troth. The llu j 
to a m.'ut usually with a very limited eequamtaa* 
ship You cannot lie to a large number of pm- j 
pie. In an association, not! ng but truth toes.

You can deceive a few people. Let you cast

organisations la the west It le energising the
United Farmers ef Ontario.

Setting the Pace Though the farmers’ movement Is ss broad in
its first aim is theIts sc ope ae the rural probl

t of the economic conditions of tens
ity attacking the problem from the 

side the organised fermera show that they have

the Gra«n Growers* Grain Company, of Win
nipeg. before the district conventions of the 

United Farmers of Ontario have been a reveto-

means a better
I:

of the matter. Any
that fails to recognise that in the relationship 

between the agricultural Industry and 
to the root the rural problem loses 

sight of the question the setettoa of which to the 
of the tenn

er the K

ofof the WOOL Within the short
ten years, with no help from outside sources, and 
In the face of the unremitting hostility ef power 
fid financial interests, should develop such en 
enterprise as Mr. Kennedy represents is 
aging to those who believe that the men engaged 
In our greatest industry are able to work out their 
own economic salvation.

There were some conditions connected with

era can be definitely and 
The United Farmers of Ontario are 
track. They have the e 
tempts to organise the farmers to ware them 
the danger spots In the road They have the 

es from a knowledge of what

principle in all tels r.-ligtom j
~~ shall be to ■ol value tor the marginal people ef the

i; secondly, tks
the work Is tto Ji.drea and youth to aH the

landless people who 
country; aad thirdly, the people whs are unite 
to own the tools by which they fie th If wet.

luttons have 
stimulate them In their efforts to solve the teius- 
era' problem With prudent guidance and eeer- 

to sure to

in a mixed farming province like Ontario—that 
contributed much to the success with which the 
organisation of farmers was promoted. The 
Jority of western farmers were engaged in one 
line of production—grain growing. The 
abuses that characterised the grain trade formed 
a central problem upon which the attention of the 
grain growers could be concentrated.

B
(One might add farther the neadOngUah-1 > akiag

getic work a large measure of ) If the pleas for rural religious
appeal te theee, engagecrows their nailed efforts te 

which the f F'l
ch

of the province and tooling, then m:
will be likee* 

tor the people os finengaged. What to

In a new country, to which they immigrated 
y parte of the world leaving behind their

Help the Farmers' Company
Of theN increase of $70.000 ta theA to the whole population.—Warren H. Wilson.United Farmers* Cooperative Company for 

the last four months as compared with the 
corresponding period of last year Is but an earnest

local prejudices, they were la a frame of miad in
favorable te the adoption of progressive ideas. 
These, with other conditions that might be rou

ted. favored the work of organisation.
But there also existed many unfavorable oon- 

the speculative 
rise In the price of land which for years gave to 

of Income outside that of preduo-

Wlth the Protestant churches, then. In rural j 
titles we see a tendency toward diviafc%j

intolerance, party schism and
ef the future expansion of the company provided

drthe support ef the members, both la work
ing capital aad te trade, that its possibilities tordirions. Chief among th

day repent In metThe church must 
and ashes because of the way te which M Iff 

ty harmony « 
the cross of denominational glory.—Bolt

G rob that the operations of the company have not 
been ae beneficial ae they would have beep had 
he been afato to hey lor

Uon. and which gave te egrici 
parity that tended to Wind 
at the industry. There was the question of racial

Ïbeen willing to crucifyto the true state
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\Hiring the Rwal School Teacher
By Andrew Jackman, York C9., Ont
» rO duty la fraught with more poesi- 
M bllltlee of good or ill "r 
1 11 country life then thet of hiring 
the rural eohool teacher. Uy far Hie 
greater portion of our country boys 
and Kiris never get beyond the P------
school. At the name time few will Z“\U.R nxwt Progressive dairymen 
deny tlmt • fair amount of school train 1/ . i,proVen lf we wl»h 1°

SJttT rmark ST ” S Z Ï

5kSt 5T2 !=&'« srsa Wb,°ÏÏ> "‘d” FV„U,r „d Son.
urtneseen myownae. Ed rird o, 0nt ,a 100 lbe ,jren 16o

As soon as that summer s wlae tti try lhlB rat|on w|th your dr).
school, eve thlB year and note thp reeull< 
winter when they frenheo again.

Wayside Gleanings HOT WEATHERBy W. G Orvla, Field Repre. 
••ntatlve, Farm and Dairy. y-the season a

01 LAVA!Feeding Dry Cows.

SEPARATOR
saves most over 

pny other separator 
*or skimming system

hey father was 
nm to school. I
I ((unmeneed good success t
transact other bi
ci'unt, that I 1
1. n if
fellow
«, k was done 1 made for the 
and that was the beet paying

• ountry boys and girts must make 
tin- : own way in the world, and no 
better help oan be given them than a 
gold public school education. Th 
equipment will be all the better if they 
receive a couple of years In a good

IT'S A GREAT MISTAKE FOR 
any dairy f

a De Laval Cream Separator In

cleaned, large rapacity
er methods 

count* for most at this time

without a sep- 
an Inferior

put off the purchase of
Or separators, which

A Mixture of Clovera 
The growing of several clovers in 

combination le proving quite mtiafac- 
In some districts A prominent 

tly that he had 
never had a sick animal when using 
thle mixture of feed, but that It Is often 
dangerous to feed alfalfa alone, eapecl- 
ally In large quantltlea, because of its 
effect on some animals. The mixture || 
that he uses Is six pounds of red 
clover, six iKiunds of alfalfa, three of 
■1*1 ke and three of timothy. This 
gives him . large crop of mixed hay 
that Is equally as good for feeding the 

under test, and those being pre
pared for test, or In the ordinary work

Colts In Pr Edward County.

HENCE THE GREAT MISTAKE
tttng off the purchase ofGREAT AS ARB THE ADVANT- 

ages of the De La 
other separators, as welt 
any grsvtty eettl

ten Level Cream SepnnUor invel over ell

ttuLt a Ik. Lavai wlU pay for It
self by next spring but may

eral terms nm to actually
cost while being paid

Ing syetem, at 
of the year, theyHigh SotaooL

rural school trustees to see that a
good education Is within roach of every 
chiM within their school section. Buch 
an < ducat lorn cannot be given unless 
the 1 cache: has the teaching gift and 
takes a genuine Interest in the pupils. 
Hence the need of exercising the ut
most care In hiring the teaoher. The 
best thing for a board to do in Ut*3 re
gard Is to retain and to

dartre,I. be bought
THIS IS RBCAV6B HOT WEA-

butter-frt losses with
setUng and render it most dif
ficult to maintain quality of 
product with any gravity syu-

BVBRY CLAIM THUS MADE IS
subject to easy demonstration, 
and every De Laval local agent 
la glad <1# the opportunity to 
prove these claims to you, in

diary separator, 
. the quantity of

milk Is usually greatest, and any 
loss la either quantity

hex been
cured. A good teacher already on the 
staff Is worth a dosen to be advertised
for.

dairy, without oortLive
or! ties on h raising, are 

an the rolls possible, 
good prices after the 

.I kind of horses Prince

lake advantage of these

IF TOU DON'T KNOW THE 
. „st De Laval agent please 
•Imply write the nearest raahi 
office as below.

THEN THERE IS THE GREAT 
earing la time and labor with 
the simple, easy running, easily

When it to
1. k vr, It Is best to advertise, select- 
i! i Im best from the list of applicants, 

i hen visiting the section In which

majority of men are fair-minded, 
irusleee may be depended upon 

when thus approached to give a fair
r. presentation of the
end personal qualities. Men visit 
horn-- of animale before placing I hem 
In their bends. Why not visit the 
teachers, and secure the story of their 
achievements? Boards who have fol
lowed this commas sense method have 
nothing bet good to say of it.

With the academic and echo lari y at
tainments of the teacher the trust res 
here very Mttte to do. The law de
mands that they employ 
qualified With the fitness of th* 
teacher to take the care of a rural 
school, the trustees have 
to do. Unlees the 
power of Interesting the pupils In the 
great features of country life, he or 
qhe has no business to a country 
school. The training and the record 
ef the candidate for the school should 
Indicate power to tight np the minds 
of «win-ry beys and girls to the ad
vantages of country 
that rural life will maxe 
strong an appeal to the developing 
child as any other walk hi Ufa Such 
teachers are available, and the public 
school trustée hi a rural section has a 
great deal to answer for when he does 
not do all tn hti power to secure a 
teacher who km 
thaïs and who 1* warmly and 
to sympathy with country life

to gwlte apparent, also that these farm
ers believe that a

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
laroeSmsan

B*d Alpha
Catalogues 

MONTREAL
SOX*» BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

The
end

UFACTURERS OF DAIRY 8'IPPLIES IN CANADA, 
«ere In Canada of ti e famous O# Laval Cream beparators Oaa Engines. Manufacturers ef Ideal Green Feed Slice, 
•f a ay of eur imre mailed upon request.

Is capable of
^Hmms and*

time raise a good colt. Many 
to be seen at work tn the 

fields while I heir colt Is kept In the 
In stall or paddock, getting Its meals

ork
the the PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

mlv the mother returns troro |1'

Housing the Wagon. 
^oad"1 Increases Milk Production!ling and a man drove 

of gravel. He asked
to pat the team In the ■ 

man, “we will _ 
then put the m 

What did ■

with 5 ■
A Clean Skim
Every dairymen knows

If scarcity of labor prevent! Incisesh"No," said the 
the gravel and 
under the shed 

Just this: that 
had discovered

per to take a little time and ■ 
and have all Implements g

It took only a few ■ 
‘he gravel and

■Ing your herd, remember thie: Astable. the! Blackened operat
ing speed, when ..ring 
any old-atyle sépara'., r, 
means cream lose. 
There's only

Wh
theeverything 

r haa the 01 •that farm 
rhea

the team and wag n w 
shelter. The percentage of deprecia
tion was therefore kept at a minimum. ■

the time required for bend milking.

SHARPLES MILKER ■than let them remain SHARPLESand
to 0

milk—fine from 
rubber tubes te wealed 
e Patented “Upward

CWSAM ISmWToR

that sets a* the cream at 
ear speed. Sevee 7 to IS 
lbe. of butter per cow per 
year over other eeperetore

»«nur«5fi:
■Squeeze" guarantees healthy

Tende to increeae milk production. Now success
fully used on over 300X100 cows. Write for free 
booklet; "DMrying for Dollars Without Drudgery." 

One hears a good deal of speculation ■ w# etoo make e splendid line of Gasoline Engine#- 
about the suocass of the milking ma m 2V1 to 9 horse power, 
chine there days. Rome da'rymen *re
quite emphatic In their denunciation ■ The Sharpie» Separator Co. 
of It. Others claim unqui lified success , iTaïa a a a J
In uaing them. Of the 'alter u ass la 
Mr. A. D. Foster and Sene, Prln. .1 Ed
ward Co., Ont. Mr Foster told me 
the other day that they liked 
chine so well

Mfe In each a way
Milking Machinée Popular.

Torovto, Canada '■

owe coentry condl
1 Let Ui Help You to Get Thit Holiday*^

Have you bee* planning te take a holiday thle summer, bet felt roe could • 
not a Herd ItT Let u* 
have year holiday and

that they had ordered
its. Aa help you. We here a ! 

put money tn your pock 
hours of your mere time to the evening! and 
your holiday In a

plan that wlU enable you toa proof of others Ilk 
manufacturing com-if the summer to mat, favoring the

not an the order for earn! tli 
etty ef

sc aupply the time and well supply the
<■» will be found desirable es,

crop which promised to be 
in the eaily part of the sum-

unleas sprayed, be badly the milking 
■cabbed before harvesting time W. It to doing 
T. Macoun, Dominion Hertlculturlat very significant.

Write tor pertioalars.Rear
be responsible In 
the popularity of 

fact that 
t la also

machine, but the
ClltCDLATION DEPARTMENT 

Firm and Dairy
«ran
mer will. Peterboro, Ont,

___________ ____—
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a cfaah on Philip's head—and then two toward the half-breed, his hand 
again and again, and Philip pitched still resting uncertainly on his pistol 
backwards into the snow. Not until then did Jean speak, and

He was not whoUy unconscious. He there was no pretence in his rolee: 
knew that as soon as he had fallen "The Virgin be praised, you are not 
the half-breed had turned again to the *edly hurt, M'sieurr he exclaimed, 
dogs. He could hear him as he rising. "There le a little blood oa 
straightened out the traces. In a sub- your race. Did the glass out you- 

ubcIoub sort of way Philip won- No, said Philip. I overtook hint 
dered why he did not take advantage in the edge of the forest.” 
of his opportunity and finish what he Not for an Instant had bis eyes left 
had failed to do with the bullet Crolsset Now he earn him start, m, 
through the window. Philip heard dark face took on a strange |, or. 
him run back for his gun, and tried He leaned forward, and his breath 
to struggle to his knees. Instead of came In ’ck gasp, 
the shot he half expected there came "The ' ?” he demanded, “Did
the low "Hoosh—hoosh—marche I” of you kill r* 
the forest man's voice. Dogs and “He escaped.”
sledge moved. He fought himself up The tense lines on Grots set's face
and swayed on his knees, staring after relaxed. Philip turned and bolted tbs 
the retreating shadows. He saw hia door.
automatic In the snow and crawled to "Sit down, Crolsset,” he 
it. It was another minute before he cd. "‘You and I are going to squarsl 
could stand on his feet, and then he things up In this room to-night. It l, 
was dlssy. He staggered to a tree, quite natural that you should be glad ■ 
and for a space leaned against it he escaped. Perhaps If you had fired ■ 

It was some minutes before he waa the shot In place of putting the affair ■ 
steady enough to walk, and Ly that Into the hands of a hired murderer ■ 
time he knew that It would be futile the work would have been better 
to pursue the half-breed and his swift- done.
footed dogs, weakened and half drese- Something like a smile flick 
ed as he was. Slowly he returned to across Jean’s face as he reseated 

are House, cursing himself for not self. There was In It no suggestion 
vlng used his pistol to compel of bravado or of defiance. It w* 

Jean's surrender. He acknowledged rather the facial expression of one 
at he had been a fool, and that he who was looking beyond Philip's set 

had deserved what he got. The hall Jaws, and seeing other things—the 
was still empty when he re-entered It betrayal which comes at times when 
His adventure had roused no one, and one has suffered! quietly for another, 
with a feeling of relief he went to hie It wae a look which made Philip on- 
room. easy as he seated himself opposite

If the walla had fallen about hla the half-breed* and made Mm «shun-

— - — -
muscle of his automatic turned to
ward Jean's breast Yet he was fc. 

ned to have tt out with Jean

OLID FARM. HOMES

ÿ!
•JTt*

ii
lend tor ! 
pnenlse I

plain UlU

pheclei 
part: thi

when tb 
promise^

■ ■A
«*12!

secret of success in life is for a mm to be ready for HU opportunity

WWW

God’s Country and the Woman
(Continued from last week.)

®HEwhen it comes.—Disraeli.

commas*

w [EVER in his life had his blood would be safer In Its holster than In 
|X| leaped more quickly through hla his hand. Jean waa at present un- 
1 ” body than It did now. It waa not armed, except for hla hunting knife, 
merely excitement — the knowledge His rifle leaned against a tree, and In 
that he had been close to death, and another moment Philip was between 
had escaped. From out of the darkness the gun and the half-breed.
Jean Croisse! had shot at him like e One of the sledge dogs betrayed 
coward. He did not feel the burn of him. At Its low and snarling warning 
the scratch on his arm as he Jumped the half-breed whirled about with the 

his feet. Once more he ran swift- alertness of a lynx, and he was half 
through the hall. At the end door ready when Philip launched himself at 
looked back. Apparently the shot his throat They went down free of 

alarmed the occupants of the dogs, the forest man under. One 
Josephine's room, to whom the report of Philip’s hands had reached his ene- 
of a rifle—even at night—held no my's throat, but with a swift move- 
special significance. ment of his arm the

Another moment and Philip was wrenched 
outside. It had stopped snowing, and under his 
the clouds were drifting away from 
under the moon. Crouched low, his 
pistol level at his side, he ran swiftly 
in the direction from which the shot 
must have come. The moon revealed 
the dark edge of the forest a hun
dred yards away, and he was sure 
that his attempted murderer had 

somewhere between Adare 
House and the timber when he fired.
He was not afraid of a 
Even caution was lost In his mad de
sire to catch Jean red-handed and 

confession of several

e. Sit dow
ress- Something like 

face

Id
nr the 

i haW I 
hiss

sself. There 
of bravado 

edged rather the
at he who wae 1

Ad
I»'

IM-ople c
are unde

and that 

lo the fli

9: IbT 
Isaiah 6i

he
had

half-breed 
slipped out from 
with the agility 

ielr feet In

It off and 

of an eel. Both were on th

"You are glad that the m 
tried to kill me escaped?” he

The promptness and quiet derisive, 
ness of Jean’s answer amased him.

“Yes, M’sleur, I am. 
was not for 
the

■MOM shot. But the shot 
you. It was Intended for

master of Adare House. When I 
heard tbe shot to-night I did not 
know what tt meant. A little later 1 
came to your room and' found the 
broken window and the bullet mark 
In the waH. This la M’sleur Adare1! 
old room* and) the bullet was Intend
ed for him. And now, M’sleur Philip, 
why do you say that I am responsible 
for the attempt to kill you, or the
“"You 
dared

By
bis lips. If Jean had suddenly 
out of the snow he would not 

ied hla pistol unless forced to 
He wanted to be hand 

the treacherous half-bn 
•eath came In panting

Suddenly he stopped f 
struck the trail. Here 
stood, fifty yards from 
when he fired. The sn< 
down, and from the spot his retreat- 
ing footsteps led toward the forest J*
Like a dog Philip followed the trail. ‘“W " 
The first timber was thinned by the tne 8,1 
axe, and the moon lighted up the Even 
white spaces ahead of him. He was half-brt 
half
spruce whi 

He

from his

with the treache 
his breath came

T"f*
to banu 

reed, and
rider cul

ration, hshort. He 
Crolsset 1 
his wind 

snow was bea
his retreat-

Ons Way Under Leadership of Overcoming the Dullness of Rural 
Scene Taken at a Boye' Y.M.C.A. Camp Near Ottawa, Ont

g each other In the greater shock than when he entered 
i a doten feet from through the door, 
alchful dogs. Seated In a chair close to t

could not see the »°okln« at W® calmly as he 
ahead or mm. tie waa half-breed » features because of a wu Jean JacQue8 Crolsset 1 

the darker wall of the hood drawn closely about his face, 
en his heart gave a sudden The "breed” had made no effort to 

Jump He had heard the snarl of a draw a weapon, and PhlHp flu 
dog, the lash of a whip, a man’s low solf upon hlm agal 
voice cursing the beast he was strlk- battle his greater 
lng. The sounds came from the dense and advantage 
cover of the spruce, and told him that weight w>
Jean was not looking for Immediate But the forest man's 
pursuit He slipped In among the with the elusive erml 
shadows

have convicted yourself," h 
Phhlp, bis eyes ablaze. ■ 

moment ago you said you were 
the seeaseln escaped !”

"I am, M'Meur.” replied Jean In the I 
entered, ,ame qu|et voice. "Why I am glad I 

will leave to your Imagination. Vnlew 
I still had faith In you and wai an 

CHAPTER TWELVE. <* your great love for our Josephine,
ing hlm- T tNABLE to believe that what he I would have lied to you. You *tre

In. Thus In open II saw was not an Illusion, Philip told that you would meet wltk
physical strength stood and stared at the half- strange things at Adare House. Tee

fifty pounds In bre.'d. No word fell from his lips. He gave your oath that
for Philip, did not move. And Jean met hie eyes no

lied calmly, -without betraying a tremor of Is guarded 
kery and excitement or of fear. In another first night you th 
big, fur. moment Philip’s handi went to hla end of a pistol!” 

space padded cat af the trap-lines. pistol. As he half drew It hla con- Like fire Jean’s eyes were
where a few trees had been cut. In The half-breed made no effort tip fused brain saw other things which bow. He gripped the edges 
this little clearing a slim, dark figure evade Phillip’s assault He met the made him gasp with new wonder. table with bis thin fingers, 
of a man was straightening out the shock of attack fairly, and went down Crolsset showed no sign» of the voice came with a sudden
tangled traces of a sledge team. with him. But this time his back fight in the (forest which had oo fury.

Philip could not see his face, but was to the watchful semicircle of dogs, curred not more than ten minutes be- “By 
he knew that It was Jean. It waa and with a sharp, piercing command fore. He was wearing a pair of Iao- M’sleur, are you 
jean’s figure, Jean's movement, hla he pitched back among them, drag- ed Hudson’s Bay boots. In the strop- Ing traitor to the Master 
low sharp voice as he spoke to the glng Philip with him. Too late Philip gle In the snow Philip’s hand had once to our Josephine, whom I hav 
dogs Man and huskies were not realised what the cry meant. He gripped hla enemy’s foot and he knew ed and guarded and prayed t 
twenty steps from him. With n tried to fling himself out of reach that he had worn moccasins. And the day she first opened he 
tense breath Philip replaced his pis- of the threatening fangs, and free one Jean was not winded. He was the world? 
tol In Its holster. He did not want hand to reach for hie pistol. Thin breathing » easily. And now Philip tbat-4, Jean Jacq 
to kill, and he possessed a proper re- saved him from the dogs, but gave saw that behind) the calmness In hla would die a tbo 

for the hair-trigger mechan- the half-breed hie opportunity. Again eyee there was a tense and anxious torture that she 
Ism of hie automatic. In the fight he was on his feet the butt of hla Inquiry. Slowly the troth broke upon her ewn suffering?” 
he anticipated with Jean the weapon dog whip In hie hand. As the moon- him. It could not have been Jean (To be continued.)
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erty of the sugar Is lout,
■nd fruits, therefore, are sweetened 
With lew sugar.after they have been 
cooked. Moreover, tastes 
lareel y

at Um answer» that hare a»- swee,en to taste it will be found that 
la Kami and Dairy in reference many prefer to use very little sugar 
future of the Jew» the state- in order to retain the original fruit 

the Jew. are fl*yor unfipoiM
right» to promised Sugarhvre Canning will do more to 
crut-'jhvd the Mo-- teach the Importance of sterilising and 

n1 rwa’ PKun‘d seeMn* «sy other le won, for upon
wiu I give it these two points depend your suc-

oan cess. Fruits nthst be sterilized In 
such a way that all bacteria, molds, 
yeasts, etc., are killed and then sealed 
so that no further matter to cause 
decay may enter the Jars.

■ Promise to Abraham and his The addition of sugar is not nec 
(I• .-rendants was modified by pro- sary to preserve fruits from deday 
, m s of three failure on their *nd used in the proportion usual in

( .hree dispossessions and three canning, it takes no part whatever in
! ̂ ^ÆsVnrontec^ waï^fnmïïd the‘r »Ceee™lUon- (or to order that KITCHENER and the great war.

»f these prophecies was fulfilled sugar may act as an antiseptic it must -/Thrilling .tory of oonfllot on land and
U, „ the ChUdren of Israel left the be ueed in the form of a thick syrup. ^

m^- JÜS1 y. M to juu and Jelllaa. where pound achievement New. Profuwiy uius-
, Thev were restored under ^°nvü°|Un<* tratod. Tremendous sale. Unusual op-

»"hee TThe Znd i'v S * 1)0 DO' »• Portunit, for money making.
zx ■or °,,rw' ,n"~' i™,. „%■«»,, n1 ^

buchadnessar and led into Babylon sterilise Jars, robbers uid tops 
This was fulfilled The restoration wimrton Co.. Toronto.
t<Kik pi

people of Isn

Educational Advantageslight on Scriptural ProptiecjQj
of sugar, that 
Is allowed to

The Rev. John McBaln. <*res. of Hamilton Conference,
Ui the matter

The Restoration of the Jews. ALBERT COLLEGEJjrp what he has to say regarding it:

B.iJÆ'JIÏS.T.JîrU BÏÏ,"ÆÆ
the moroortes of the delightful ajiex-lation of that
splendid institution and wlU ever Fw grateful for the 
endureHkIous^a.^^well as the educaUonal advantages of my 
Illustrated calendar and

mmm mmt
m
Ils

P -lor. 
breath SI that fhe Jews have possessed this 

l-1 -1 for nearly 1,»00 »*ira, although the 
i ii -r of Abraham was that they were 
l i■■ «seas It forever. How do you *•»-
pluln

ALBERT COLLEGE"Did

M years as Successful Educators. 
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

E. N. Baker, O.D., Principal.*8 face
ted the

nmand-

i?« «

BOOKS
Write for our catalogue of farm 

books. It Is sent tree on request. 
Ask us for Information on any 
books you require.

DEPT.. FARM AND D 
PETERBORO. ONT.

place under Ezra and Nehemiah. 
Ird dispossession took 
e Romany led by Ti 

aracl have b,

place un-

■le been and 
possession, although 

there are many signs now that they 
are preparing to return. It Is 
il.rful t<> think that eight of these 
nine prophecies have been fulfilled, 
and that we are living when the ninth 
may be fulfilled at any time. Some 
of the Interesting prophecies relating 
to the final regathering may be found 
in U-uteronomy 30: 4; Isaiah 43: 6-7; 
i z. Kil l 34: 11-13; Ezekiel 36 10;
i ■ I,l-l 37: 15-22; Ezekiel 39: 28 29; 
j. n mlah 3: 18. That the final resto-

The
still

are under

Book of Preserving Labels Freeostt#

exposed
rlth the 
ned te
ll8 Jeta

Send us a red ball trade mark cut from 
a bag or carton of

Lantic
Sugar

tion Is to be s permanent one may
be seen from such passages 
9: 15; Ezekiel
Isaiah 60: 16-16.

36RH IMS?

fecial vs 
him. 
he shot 
ided for Sugarlen Canning

By Mrs R. J. Oeachman. 
qpHE steadily advancing price of 

I ugar, due te the war, ia cans- 
1 me many housewives to 

aider cutting down very 
their supply of canned

Wh
lid

rnl

■»pS j

or the |

elf," da- I 

e. "A l

a In the ! 
» *!ad 1 j 
. Unlw

°tU with i 

le. Tot
Id make
it which : 
trly, the

at the ;

of™!!! 
and his I 
hissing

A *
fruit* this and we will send you a 

book of 54 gummed 
and printed labels for 3 
your fruit jars. Lantic \ 
SUGAR is best for every \ 
kind of preserving. \ 
Pure cane. "FINE” \ 
granulation. High 
sweetening power. 
Order by name from v 

your grocer in our full 
weight original pack- , 
ages.

- a are so necessary In a balanced 
ration, however, that it Is unwise to 
prepare to do without the 
the -canon when they may l 

nd eaten fresh Is « short one,
' overcome the difficulty raised 

bv 1 -ugar prices should be deterra-

lniil_l/^S|

thej are not as
able a food product as are 
have the votatlfl 
su-ved In some way.

sugar has been soaring In 
pi !, e, R Is well to remember that It Is 
the only factor which makes pieserv- 

ihi* season more difficult than In 
rs. for the prlcre of fruits, 

US and other necessary uten- 
|alls are likely to remain as cheap as 
^^•■rly. Sugarlew canning, there- 

decided economy.

& mim, and as 
he gathered V

z
fruits are good, hot most of 

md Juice of the original 
In the drying

or as valu- 
fruits which 

He oils and Juices pre-

ct in r yea

fore, will result In a 
for even If sugar Is 
lng ihi fruli, the am 

much leas th 
Which won 
ntng with sugar.
1- ihat all fruli

fadded when nerv
ount then used 
an the amount

cane sugar Is cooked 
product containing adds, 

the sweetening prop-

100-lb Bags 10 and 20-lb Bags 2 and 5-lb Cartons

“THE ALL-PURPOSE SUGAR”

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited, Power Bldg. Montreal a

Id have been used 
The reasonher.

ntch- ts contain acids,

utii hr 
ed free

N -i» —This article Is the ftrrt of several 
on Hum- canning, written by Mrs. Deech- 
n»ui We lier» been fortunate In securing 
Hill- tirlIdea, as Mil. Deeehman ta une 
|< the foremost writers on Ute subje t

___

m
Lantic j

.N

• ~
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rSe5ev!"nT.v° aTjaTblre using, to make ,, flourishing one?"was ' proven by , 

aura they will seel properly. »•''»**• attendance et their meeting
Always place a raise bottom In the held a days ago. The ladles have 

steriliser, to keep the Jars from direct " ro°™ In the Armourlea In which they 
contact with the heat of (he lire, other- îor Cfo*. work End to
wise breakages will occur. d"«* but u the day waa

Wrap Mr. In paper before .toeing. ?ull= “ »m decided to nee the
lo preserve the beautiful colorln» of “J* drl" roo" Between 60 and «0 
(he fruits ladles gathered around the platform

Do not' open the jars because the »nd °Hr representative, who dropped 
fruits have ahrunk. The space left ?td h” «cellng. was Informed that 
by the ehrlnksge of trull, and the ""f1 »™brr.«lp was around the

br-SiBr :L,uhue„w*i,ndb,.,‘,S'™' - ï..ru Æ,'ïratt
In any way Injure the product. McMurchy. of Toronto, was the visit-

For exhibition purposes, however, m?.. e . . _ . .
the Jars may be opened after about H **•“, Mc**urchy based her re- 
of the sterilising period Is over. Open Z lRrR.^,on w°ui?\e wor* aft". . . . . . .  SiW.MSffr.&Sïrvmiia^ syStHs

Beds, Swellings; Slops Lienee Sugarless Rhubarb For Plea. tltude. It’s time that we gave up the
and allays pain. Heals Sores, C da, Wash and cut the stalks Into small ‘muddling through' way of looking at
Braises, Boot Chafes. It is 4,1 plecee. Pour boiling water over the things and Instead, tried the method 

Vw AMTISE,^TLC,.11,6108 fruit, and drain Immediately. Then of foresight. Even though we 
n‘^ Ki;,,J, rrr ,...rrruE dunge into cold water for a moment actually work on many of the sch 
«worked aid pack firmly Into sterilised Jara. that we have on hand, we ought 1
*reTDesrribT?£££a F>'1 up Jars completely with boiling looking ahead and trying to decide 

étions and Book 5 K free ws ter. Put on rubbers and tops and wh*t the situations are that we will 
"•* se 6l at once. It Is not necessary to have to meet In the fut»

u» T«*“- mi*U| rook rhubarb, as the high percentage "In regard to women
££oi acid makes it unneceseary to sterll- home, we are face to face
KK^MTA.lBurâSn4gE8mACan | ,e as other fruits. When wanted, oua problem, and

âSM».M ms «au». J«.. u.--------  — . ~r off the water and use as fresh

aGILLETTS LY The " A
By J. A. Mac
, ,lNO‘8 C 
V talnly
IX ada.
polet-K-s wai 
bushels an 1

Maine nevei
Jouniies of h

su reportât

J ll EATS SW- »]|;i

Of this, the
far in the If
Sion of the
conditions, I 
Die yield ol

been d-y am 
tbs sets. I 
UP SO iprlck

I never sow 
H U soin* I
tatoew.
Kiss’s.

On the N
side. I he ma 
their potato* 
in where we 
those In Ai

ni ided for t 
of the war.

Kelp, which 
shore, gratis 

* pota.*h as 1 
cording to n

sc-h In each 
fresh mater! 
sea-beach, si

Truly we st 
able potash 1

Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

at I

Through Nature’s Fairyland
Spend your vacation visiting the 

great natural wonders of Canada 
on the grand tour "Niagara to the 
See." The grandeur of the acen- 
ttry leaves an Indelible Impreeei-Hi 
on the memory. Bvery moment 
Is Ailed with pleasure and oomi.m

The grand tour costs only $47 00, 
Including meals and berth, and 
may be started at any point on 
the trip. Shorter tours at propor
tionate rates. .Oat free booklet, or 
send Sc to cover postage on book 
"N1»-----» to the Sea"

hair and hersc can be1 
S2.6S a kettle, delive 
for special instru 
ABSORBING Jk

’* work In the 
» with a seri- 

whose Import
ance we have hardly estimated.' There 
has been a failure so far to relate the

Raspberries. blackbevriee, blueber- ,i|rect communication between nation 
itrawberrles, etc. should be hub a, affairs and what we do as house- 

stemmed and, If necessary, W|VM |n managing our own homes.
Pack clos.dy In sterilised The sooner we face this problem the 

Jars, shake th^m down to ensure a better This relation Is very simple, 
full pack, but do not crush the fruit, bee,.use the women are the sp< iders 
Pour In boiling water to completely „f jo^gy ft used to be that women 
fiH the Jars Put on rubbers and tops, helped lo produce the goods that were 

do not tighten the tops completely, consumed by the family, but now 
Just a little loose to allow things are bought Instead .

which accumulate* inside |ng mft(fe at home. This means that 
«•scape. we have a great part In the Whole
ng topped Jar Is used, leave «eonomlc system, because ultimately 

side spring up. Place the filled it |* the women who determine what 
Jars In the boiler on the false bottom, |„ to be manufactured and grown.

Leave Toronto (Union) 8 10 am wlth enouÇh warm- no« ho« waler 10 must, therefore, study what sort of ma 
dally except Sunday North Toronto rom'* abl,u« * way up ,he Jar" °°x er terlal to huv end where we cm get the 
8 30 a m d.lly arrive cîmo Cden «he boiler with a close-fll.lnx lid, bring best of material." Miss tfcMurchy 
ii l6 .m ÏÏtiï' Hie »Eler to E boll and rotitlaue to pnlntad out whEI hEB boob dono by tho

i-eeve Tor,nil,» MTntnni o so = m holl (or sterilise) for 10 minutes. Re- nrrnnlsed Consumer»* leagues In the 
Sunday arrive Camn moxe Ml<ir ,ld' le< United States, where they send re-

V for a moment, then tighten the tops pr, tentatives Into the factories and 
into (Union) 18 15 n in and remove from boiler. Invert to shops in enquire as to how goods are 

~ C.uip Bordan J- J*-*-»

Leave Toronto (Union) 1.80 p.m., Sugarleas Apricots, Peaches, Pluma, onlv from those who are Producing 
North Toronto 1.40 pm. Saturday only. Charries. them satisfactorily. "It lai. longthams
arrive Camp Borden 3.30 p.m. Apricots Md peaches, plums ud *,n”- J* w®?"VKr2i..eI w7ahould

Leave Toronto (Union) 2.30 p.m. cherries, should be stoned and the have to work In the nitura. we snouia 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, ar- large fruits cut In half. Apricots and remember that we are respor, iDie tor 
rive Camp Borden 4.60 p.m. peaches should be blanched by pour «he condition under which goods a

Leave Toronto (Union) 6 40 p.m. Ing boiling water over them for a mo- manufactured, that we are res pons me 
dally, arrive Camp Borden 8.55 p.m. ment, and then plunging them quickly 'nr , * ,we

Leave Toronto (Union) 9 40 p.m. Into cold water for a dip and out again. *ny T!ZLLyne,v1o
dally, arrive Camp Borden 11.69 p.m. Remeve the skins and pack In the Resides being respo

FROM TH, CAMP. XSOZZ! ” „TÎ™..bo,d "2 RIDER AGENTS WANTED
Lee.e CEmp Dordbn 6.40 » dEtlr. and top, leE.l'ng the topE E ftee! EebI hAE bEEE wrtttEb End .Bld, P- . m.'TtiïriVÏ'ft *" r‘

Arrive Torono (Union) 6 20 am. „ , plneo In the boiler on a p-rtlrnlerlv In nirnl dletrlcu. on the ** I SI 10 Mr* muT k™»..^
Ue.ee Cmnp Borden *60 mm.. Mom Km !,“ MertM.n for 20 min ne^ of thrift. Tnenn.lder.h.t ,rmr ELfTkn

Thumdnjt nod Sntnrdn,. .rn„ TI,btOT remove from ""7™, ,,l,d. """.fi.*!,™ ,/A M
boUer End Invert to nool. Stm. In tb. ,h^ mT-Cnd In™ fOkM SSgfrdaVJ

I . . . _ my mind, the meaning of thrift This //ifiW ■,^"1 ‘1
Ouparlene Apple.. Quince., Peer,. „ lh, eu, of food. Elen W. USHOWf CXtiZZ
Orchard culls may be used, paring have to know what kinds of foods we ■/HI ^ U4mo,$

off all spoiled pieces. Pare, quarter ought to buy How many of us study WWW efl" «• irfU
core the fruit, dropping the pieces how to avoid waste In our kitchen? \Uf base soni i ui. . w,
cold water as prepared, to prevent | know r*«»> «*»• K..»innin» of tb* — »« Rtrtk Tk* tmi&mAim. no wer

discoloration. Pack In sterilised Jars, Worn 
filling up completely with boiling been 
water. Put on rubbers and tops, leav- hut 

loose. Place Jars In the boiler the 
se for 20 minutes. Tighten we 

boiler. These 
pies, salads,

Pacific Ticket Agents o.- W. B. How- paddings, or as a breakfast dish wtth 
arrt, D.PJL,

WHITE AND COLUMBIA 
DOTTES, LIGHT BRAHMAS.

WHITE LEGHORNS.
Michael K. Boyer, Box 23, Hsmmonton, Local Agent, or 

A.C.P.A.
Von go St. Wharf,Shortest Line—Fastest Time 

to and from 

CAMP BORDEN 

BY CANADIAN PACIFIC. 
Commencing Sunday, June 25th, 

be Inaugurated a fast and freq 
between Toronto

The I
Lea
the 
the Jar to

- V
train service 
Camp Borden via Canadian ,bï

M
TO THE CAMP

The
J. MacHo

P* it (om|PICKERING COLLEGE
Resident School for 

Boys and Olrlc
but not sectarian. BeectilZulew UeiM 
lags. AttrsoUse Issstlnn, with Ur*. 
sampuB, surrounded by roDlsg Said so,I 
forest. Beet hwtraetiee. rineelrh.r. 
ter maklig surroundings, lessen*blr

For Hlustntsd Annual Booklet 
sddma the PrleetoeL 

NEWMARKET. ONTARIO.

daily, except 
Borden 12.30 plan, is cel 

legislation.
b* instrum» 
ity of the C 
be done by 
liu: ears <>f
stand a betl 
pled iiroperl 
end more a 
properly wo: 
vantagoous 
province.

portant for 
erly ami sc

Leave Tore

ry ^nSFoetltglste Oourw 
training In Stsnogripliv 

ng. Hooks raping. Mode and

for
the

proceeds of 
butter fat t 
they never 
faction untl 
and see tha

flP-1. M we 
do not hai 
properly, ar

give I he h 
milk prodW 
piwvlde soi 
qualified, dl 
testing Tt 
along with

dux
Torironto (Union) 12.00 noon.

Leave Camp Borden 9.60 a.m. dally, 
arrive Toronto (Union) 12.30 p.m. 

Leave Camp Borden 1.80 p.m. Satur- 
only, arrive Toronto (Union) 8.36BB)

ought to buy. How many of us study 
how to avoid waste In our kitchen? 

that from the beeinning of 
Jars. Women’s Institute, tl 
(ling been directed to the

we can save In 
making the nation richer, 
wealth of a nation Is Just

Leave Camp Borden 4.06 p.m. daily and 
cept Sunday, arrive Toronto (Union) Into

h» S2.-7.00 their work 
study of foods, 

m this question In

JEÙ5ÏÏ! « -re Hll SALE AM WAKT AIVEIII l»l
EEtlon rirbrr. bMUMbbE lutu CDIT6 A WOSS, CA1S SITU 060U

* W'n FOR SALE.—-OseoUnc engine: »!■
new; a bargain. Write Box No. 12, Ham

Leave Camp Borden H 00 
arrive North Toronto 9.60 p.m.

Leave Camp Borden 9.06 p.m. Sun- Ing tops 
day only, arrive Toronto (Union) 11.10 and steriH

d n

Bghl**of

ve from the 
(table for

pm
Further particulars from Canadian

the Individuals who auks up that
Jars
ny t
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B The " Aroostook " ol Canada * f"
ly J. A. Macdonald, Kings Co., P. E. I. jn (j,e on the 
..ISO'S County, P. E. I., Ib cor- ducer, and would relieve the ma 
IZ alnly the "Aroostook" of Can- the responsibility and trouble In 
iX ,da. In 1913 the total yield of to testing 

was considerably over 300
,1, M acre, acconllo. to euv.n,. Pointed Remarks on Dairying

œfn! records. Aroostook county In il,.-, a BOUT the month of March calves get
Mg-iie never attained such a yield. Industry la,,,* on front feet. After a lltUe.
Ibw r«" «>• 7tea rron. Ibe litres 0. 0. ’«blew. Chi.f O.lr, In.tru.lor, lS.p~lti .ll' îïy
counties o< King's, Queen's and Prince, Eastern Ontario. around from dew claws on front of foot.

T'ï.rjw.îsiï s “awS:
far in the lead From close observa- A mostly to the unsound condition Ont 
lion <>f the crops, weather and other Qf the mirk and this Is one fault, g tg peculiar that 
conditions, 1 am led to believe that which the makers experience the ghould be affected 
the yield of 1913 will be duplicated greatest difficulty In remedying, fre- , must be some local cause, 
thb- year. The season thus far has quently the cheese being apparently you eure that they were kept bed 
been dry and cool, with no rain to rot weii made, but opening up afterwards and dld not have ^ He on hard 
the sets. 1 never saw potatoes come from the effects of organisms that had „ you can fln(l any lora, cause. remove 
up so nirlckly as they did this year, been present in the milk. Such de ,L 0et a liniment made of four drams

brrœp svtfa vxurxxt — æ E astlakeKb «oing to be a.groat year .for vo- their part, aud surely the record and Jycerlne, and rub a little well _

BR** XIZXXX'XÏÏ £ Mti -gaayB.*S|
On the North Shore, where I re- which promise to be still higher next 

(ride, the majority of the farmers have year, should do much to stimulate 
their potatoes this year In Kelp. This both the production of milk and the 

where we have the advantage over proper care of it.
in Aroostook. They can not _____

neelc manure, so badly

ntercslvil 
would esta

official to do the 
bllsh confidence 

part of the pro- Veterinary Department rmltTi
en

Lame Calvespw
Issla '0^

S
Get
IMla number of calves

thin manner. I economy
™ 7-get absolute 
protection for your 
buildings for a genera
tion and more. Use

>
x

é Galvanized
ShinglesHeifer F ails to Conceive

id | HAVE a heifer that has been bred 
I twice. After each service she strain-

$ JarmK T&VSZ
SJMIMTLr£K a-Lti.rsuwsr -
and as a result of the Intelligent use There are many things which oper^ 
of commercial cultures, whey pas- ate to cause sterility. Many of them 

lion and cleaner whey tanks, ere not removable. The moet 
en almost equal elimination of badly removable case 
flavored cheese. "Closure of the

opening into the worn 
next In oestrum, oil bend and 
Insert lato the vagina until the fingers 

e In contact with the neck of the 
womb. Then, with a rotary motion 

ery of the finger, dilate the opening until 
aite the finger will pass readily Into the 

In some cases the finge 
ent power, and It Is i 
it a veterinarian to operate, 

r operating, lead her to the male 
breed her. One service Is better 

n more. Make arrangements with 
owner of the male to leave her In 

the cream- a comfortable box stall at hi* place 
for at least two days after being bred, 
and then lead her quietly h

5 They ere* PROVEN roofing—net 
en experiment. Very eeilly laid. 
Joints ere mug end eloee tilting— 
they simply cm not leek. They 
eeve lebo. In laying end Improve 
your building! Reduce insurance 
mice No denger from Are by 
lightning or eperfc*.

Write for Interesting Booklet 
Price ll«te end detailed informa
tion about •'Metallic" building 
materiels SI I ht# Oamaatsd boa,
• Metallic" Ceilings, etc.
Metallic Roofmc Ca. Limited 

Toronto Winnipeg •«

Ë n,, dull for the p
war. We ha 

verv best potaeeie 
Kelp, which we 
shore, gratis. K 

’ potash as kalnl 
cording to recent fnvesngwuo 

■Leslie BmsHe, Ottawa. $1 lb 
a h In each ton of the wnat 
fre-h material as It Is gatheri 
p, a |u-1< h. and Is

rop, on accoun 
ve plenty of the 
fertiliser In the

elp contains as fll 
te. It contains, ac- 

itfgatlons of Mr.

8
common 

what Is called 
that la, the 
closed. When 

arm and

'5.8
i'its

ej the We aH must feel deeply the gravity 
worth, and importance of the great death

stru#g> for existence through whlca corn] 
the iMother Oou 
cheese buyer, Is 
Canadian dairymen 
his Individual 
paring his snare of the
enters so largely Into the food supply sary to ge 
of every Britisher, whether he Is fight- After 
Ing In the ranks or performing his e„d 
duties at home.

consequent».
■present potash prices, $ 
Trulv we shore fanners hr.v# 
able potash mine at our dot-rs.

$tf.-bv a ton. 
hr.ve a valu- ntry, our greatest 

passing and eve 
should epprecl 
nslblllty In pre- 

product which
Cream Wanted

not sufflcl We have been In the Creamiry 
buelneee twenty years.

Our service to farmers I» the very 
beet experience ean produce.

We supply cane, both smell and 
large, and do all that any other 
reliable firm can do—and then

Drop a line for particulars to the

The Makers’ Corner
Butter sad Cheese Makers are In. 

vlted to send contributions to this 
department, to ask questions on matters relating te cheese making, 
and to suggest subjects for discus-

ilia
In

of
On

The greatest needs 
ery business sre: 1st, Greater produc
tion of milk and butter per cow; 2nd.
Unproved quality of raw material, to 
dbtatn which we need more frequent 
washing of the separators and more 
efficient cooling of the cream; 3rd,

of ---- ------ aliould It be kept In the dip?—J M.W..
Hastings Oo., Out.

The New Daily Ad
J. MacHoover, Oxford Co., Out. 

rriHE Dairy Standard» Act,
I it mmpulsory to pay 
1 .boost- factories on the butter 

plan, Is certainly a radical piece 
legislation. It sounds good, and will 
b. instrumental In Improving the qual
ity of the Canadian cheese. This will 
be done by cooling and properly tak 
Ing care of the milk, sc that It will 
Island a better chance of getting earn- ”" *“7: h 

liroperly, Ih.r.b, glrln, . hlih.r “
mil. t.»U Tb. «I. It ”

Iproperly worked eut, will be highly ad- lhe 
vuiii u l uus to the 
province

my mind,
-,t it to be 

accurately

Toronto Creamery Co. Limited 
TorontoRemoving Ticks From Lambs

let, making 
for milk att

i
Advritife Our Cheese 
G. O. Publow, Kingston.

the time has come when 
ell draw the merit* of our 
rose more forcibly to the 
Canadian consumers.

Ottawa Exhibition last fall, not

r'rr.l-d ”•* bron awl ro»Hn« tor year. ,

lL?V”!îî.lî ChwMar Diront apedal brand of

wZ „ to wlrrotiro rbroa.

i Any of the standard eh 
will be found satisfactory,

eep dips SHIP YOUR

BUTTER * EGGSh are carefully followed, 
should be put into the dip,

bead, remaining there
one minute.

put
excepting the

—te us. We are not com
mission merchants. W a 
pay net prloea and remit 
promptly.

mSU DAVIES ssr
TORONTO, OUT.

Bk d 
and

At for
hly
of v in the mud, 

docs not necessarily follow that 
wallow is a wood thing to 
Lots of shade is to be pre-

realin' our 
says. "You muet pay 
proceeds of your che<
butter fat tHurie."

ED
ul.let-live.

Peerless Water Systems&
rr Ing It. The 

entirely In the \ Are you living like human beings—or 
jpat merely exIsMngT A I'evrlr* Water

ajiya I
In* the auto. Oet out of the rot.r

The Booklet tail* how, Write «or It 
lo-day.

national Eqitpirient Co., ltd,
I SIMH MtWUE TOSOSTB

makers who have time and are quail- , , . .
flbd. but we know there are pome who There to a certain amount of labor 

ave time to do the testing connected with the operation of a 
properlv, and others who are not qual creamery which must be done to keep 
tiled To take the responsibility and the creamery running, and If any
bunk', off the cheoee maker, and to work Is neglected It Is the little
give th highest satisfaction to the things which to some may seem of 
milk producer the Government should Uttle Importance, but which neverthe- 
prouili <»rae means for a properly lees weigh heavily for or against the 
quai : I, disinterested party to do the success of the creamery.
testing This official tveter would see,-----------------------
along with other Incidentals, that the Wa*lng the hands before milking 
sampl. Jars were kept properly. There would be almost s Joke o* some
urn it,ing* to be said In favor of farms; but all the beet dairymen do It

vvi?
ont! ffll ihim

IMDU ■

They murk as you hoped they mould
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MORE CREAM Postal Card Reports Climax B
Ensilage and 
Straw Cutter

Our "B" machine, built especially for 
the farmer. A combination machine 
— it will cut and deliver green corn 
into the highest silo or dry straw or hay 
into the mow. 12-inch throat, rolls
rsiM 6 lithe. ..4 Ml tl#M to hol.es —» us 
compact C.inni luiloce. Can change cat win,. 
Set nepplig. Cas he (avert** Initially. Dirm 
pa.um.ilt 4.11,erp. Kalla wheel tanin l„„ 
No lo4glag, storthing tot, wheel alwan it, 
helaace. Steel Isa cue.

Correspondence Invited.

NORFOLK, ONT.ÜMi
kkî * «s tsasas
^m.HA*T'NO* CO., ONT

sia
P“l J"-. Tbe acreage In corn will likely 
be much «nailer than taut year and moat 
ot that sown will be very late. Haying le 
begun end «tie crop will be Heavy, but 
•orne anxiety Is felt concerning the wea
ther for outing It__a S. T.

THAN YOU EVER 
GOT BEFORE

y ',,RO<uuo

KWJ

jer* Hiduetiil
gff" BMW

:The Magnet Will 
Give You 
This Service

A Clean 
Skimmer

iMSEXKKXS-CSSLS
A« pear 4mImitat tkli«II hnowo m.,,. 
aad wttle as hw aew caulog .heala* all atpln. gr,:''S»J«,2

THE 1ATEMAN-W1LK1NSON CO.. - 
■ LIMITED IW

*.'*<l t*TW- .*<*h*->^rt ,r* 4 *"y! *» eadgw. hetter Her aktu-

the < mmere
CO., ONT.

.„Ni°RWIC,F Joiy 4—After the wettest 
•pring ever known here. It la now turning 
very dry. Only ai,out hall the usual quan
tity of oats were sown this spring. Many 
are putting in bockwinat. millet and Hun
garian graaa to make up for ehvi tage of 
oLhoi grain*, home are barely tnrougn 
corn planting at Hit* date. Ureateet aoar- 
“V. °Vsrm *e|l> «rcr known, llayligf, 
cultivating and hoeing aie all on at once.
gs sz e jSSTif^sn. ï I

SntSs. TAÏiï. A
U‘°u- 12 40 • ***'■ bult*r, Mc; egg*. Mo. ZV
-V MoK. I

T gas
Really LaetlngConetructlon 

60 Years Service
ara aaAe ,f .hup awtertal. to Mil at a low prka. The MawsM h 
«Hali te gtu aerrke fte a afetlew But .f caedaee. uundaul 
•Hr(. nth. lb. hi|M tb* SunM and Mrueut «earalor .wr
£L™.HVi£ É”’ u* —•**”**'«

Wheat. Wo

:ri'v>
Si* IS1»

r3&
i’-zbA
60c to Mit»;

N>m. ]M «dial

rnthuelsistlo Owner.

E9§3@|E4!hllppEîg-pÊâiî®AlMAGNrT
^Factory Price,

buydireu-"

ANDSAVK MONEY 
GET OUR PRICES 

FREE SAMPLES

"ROOFING

’S:S£"
ANCE TtST^HOMMAY 1» TO 

Mature Class.w™ 'WS-VTWffi % 

ZL, ,r Hon w °~» uo“« «ffavaftaWg ‘sur* sti?1

Pauhne 2nd. 28**2: 8.2*5 I be. milk. 321
8L.:‘‘wi,T6“ ■*

...........................«. 33121: 9,181 lbs. milk.
6% ML 350 dys. Andrew

z

s'FnJj
1 V»

n.........mW« lead la PREPARED 
READY ROOFING— 

as low as 89c.
HEAVIER GRADES AT _

EQUALLY FAVORABLE PRICES

CATALOGUE FREE

ROOFING 
aad DOORS, PAINT, EAVBTROUCII 
LOCK SETS aad OTHER BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES, HARDWARE aad TOOLS 

HÀLUDAT COMPANY it—*

89c Sv 'I CM

poultry—. 
Stiriii-' bred IM 

n. and or 
Old fowl, I». 
Ducklings ...

quality. 47e t 
tlon*. twiriT.
Mr; ii'irtSlWe 
to quality, 15

CREAM SEPARATORS
. A«y adsiitftT** ** Will Out Yeur Dairying

[6^““ hnrnw. iwnimm.'S»1 0#«tS — SH* lâVS You 
2« S^nSd^rSr,“^r..:i'£. Trouble and Leber.

~T55ZÏZSZSÏZ.'MfJZ
■ di«t ■>■■!. paaaa. Th* kuM la mmm*r bet It end nq

aaldom nw*. --pair*. Kmrr MM. ef hwtWr-
fat la th. «Ik wil ha daBwrW he the ewfcet-
tî^bTÏ^ wUh^il.ÎLtlîrî2,Jd!!SÏ!e AndH 

ka^ will par for limit la th. Ma« and UwHmm 
•tI F". Fin anun-i. nm-e U m »t u 

■ »a~d h, cku'ne th. U^Mt Nnuglluw 
.whward 4h« In th. gin* Wlmmw trams 

M plMmiwaiw.iw.dliw.aait

" Big Dairying; Bseka 
haad Demonstration
L'J Tooll h. I.tcwte la M hMh. aa dalrpiae wd 

In th. ««be wklch pm ,h phat.gwpka «# 
M away part .f th. Magn. t BmMirftonn 
III Wiut^l pee hear mwlM what th. UwHt he. 
■ ■ dmw ht thaw. Marta, ha pwa wnnid Ska an 

aie a Hawa« « wmk. Writ. aw. aad tafl 
aa as, aad we will hrhrj a tswne la raw 
ewa d^ry ^w. wtUjemwuJMw pm m m.

•ry distributors’ prices en 
WALL BOARD, SASHHenderson, Xthene.

Jsnsï1 ù?$i
MoNWh, Lyn.

m» a
Ale*. Hume A Oo.. t Nuugibellford.

Hotline Iva, 28742: 8.540 Iba. milk. In
A™“a ____

Mïr.ra;fBiS^Si,ieMS: advertise
Moose Creek. eoeta you only II ii *w »rofl,ab“-

Queen of Blotaln. I7J7I: 10,817 Iba. milk, wr H-M on Inch.
Henltor 4 8,% rat> K1 dye- Andrew 

Hed A mile of Dutmln. 12881: 7.14* fee. 
milk. 28* Iba. fad. 3.77':'„ fad. 3*5 dye. Mre.
Cumberland, Port Hope.-------------------

Heavy *»i 
pounds and U 
drau-Ats. *• 1

and ">urid, $ 
young and •

paeroav eievwieuToaa
HAMILTON

.35
3 MONTH

r'VajrjBOOK ON

4Ê& dug diseases
aad how tafood sâ?Three-Year-Old Class. 

Sprlngbrook Moauy, J.liog: 10.095 Iba. 
milk. 373 lb*, fat. 1.58% fat, 321 dye. 
James T. Elder.

Italy FrSmrvae, 28251: 1,607 Iba, milk, 
562 Iba. «at. 4.14% fad. 114 dye. Andrew
Henderson

H.CUyGloYer.V.S. S5JS"A.
SEND A POSTCARD TODAY

iieWMiiiatii.. a.T

The Petrie Mfg. Co.
HAMILTON, W1NN1P1C, REGINA. CALGARY 

EDMONTON.
VANCOUVER. I 
MONTREAL,

DMGASOLINES OILENGINES
Seymour Beauty. I71«4 : 7,242 Me. milk, 

HÜnw A 'ck S U% ***' 171 4,1 Alex

2nd.C4,2*02: 4,724 lbs. 
M«% Ml. Ï42 dyx

Mdl'lühte 22nd. 3*720: 8,28* lbs. 
i «be. fat. 3.84% fed. 325 dye. Oeo. 

Montgomery, l-hlllpeburg. Que. 
Breekmde Nsacy, 14821 k.u:» Um milk, 

% fad. 322 dye. W. H.

I'/a to 80 H.P. 
Stationary Mounted and

Twe-Year-Old 
Maud of Krmbrook : 

milk, 361 Iba. fx-t. ... 
Collier Uroe , Bear* ville

m.FairiWRITE
TO-DAY

IN Hr R 
UAN.AKlFREE Demonstration lloiedrouae Nancy 8th. 38411: 7.444 Iba. 

milk. 279 tb* flat, 1.70% fat, 344 tty* Sir 
H. Montagu Allan. Beaoonsfleld. Que.

Lakwtde Butterfly. 4*1*1: 7.445 Iba milk, 
247 H>s. tat. 4.46% fat. 141 dys Oeo. H. 
Montgomery.

mllk.f jrMgjba.
IMvereOdx 41122: 7". Iba 
lad. 4.16% faL M6 uya w.Get Frest A Wood Catalogue

Æ’.ÏÏÏÏS*„/"ï,.-„"
line of Frost A Wood 
tt farm Implomenta

Pick, Kerr 1 McElderry Herllswtte. 17221: 0,142 Ih* milk. 242 Iba 
fat. 4.24% fad. 441 dya Armand Denis 

Silver JtsMIee, 44041: 4,424 Iba milk. 114 
1.10% 1st. Ill dya John W.

WINDMILLSdldj Complete 

Write for a copy to-day.
J^:î2f;<LWOOD,-îSi.,!-ir!2î

Santal ira. Sslichat*. at*.

415 Water St., Peterborough
L A. Feck P. D. Karr V. J. MtOderry

Oraln^Orlndera^Watei Boxes. 8i«af

GSmu. supiir * sin co. in.
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Market Review and Forecast

EHr (or 
Aim T'rs2i.iXi2u«uSœ52 ar.»

1 l« months have show*. a ren

§.;■£; s | «s I
E r=t^r™s:: $?% surfît is
», „ Canada. Two loads were ship- 24r
ped to 8—fcatrf.ewsn. Canadian. French 
and Italian army ofttoUls are also In the

a Mail the Letter Today!
We are receiving requests from all parts of the country for our book— 

the book which tells of more and leas labor. To read the book Is

Æ
ÎÏ. SUPERIOR SEPARATOR
co. at least for a two weeks’ trial. There can be tittle question of our confi

dence in the machine when we are willing to glVe you two weeks’ trial. 
We know right well If It does not skint closer, and with less energy than 
the ordinary separator, you will not keep it

Write for the book to-day! It costs you nothing. With It goes a free 
copy of the new edition of "Hints on Modern Dairying," by a former 
Instructor of the Guelph Agricultural College. Address

WA».
c«.d. There seems to be a general feeling In 

the tfieeee trade that there wMl be a 
drop in price #e soon as JunSa are «I - 

^■^■F*QRAIN8. nauniad sb July «heese Is not so popu-

rsiiiptoMii
v^lk here: *6> bay ports;-pea». jl.W& LIVE STOCK.

’’I spTSfiB’uSr'S'E
ESsiSfslf

v
r-

THE ONTARIO MACHINE CO., LIMITED
IS BLOOR STREET EAST TORONTOPriori

HONEY
RICES

PLES DOES IT PAY?
Ha vs you been asking yourself that question when thinking of advertising
purchase anything* whether It be white ep-ce er an aeroplane.
The best answer to the question Is the following note received from1 
our regular advertisers, and Is typical of many on file at our office.

rwrss. ’E--Æ «sra.ss'ü; fs
.... APO rOULT.V. SIS fjbK

»*
„ Milkers, good to choice, MO to let; com. 

over) Mo to Me Me to 46c Vea?"aüves. goS* to’etaÏÏÎT^lfcto »lVJ»:
SSfô lu ££.*•med’16 60 to15

■ WOOL. lAsinlh». choice, per *>.. 14Uq to l«c:

Bcyuî "aa—u,. ...
^ïing’and « MWIChH ’t<T |TKT drivers, ’'w'o. Jkh'.e^Julr 8.—|.60<

__ offered. Highest bid. IlHc 
July *.—«M bouse

35 lb Bu'l Call—
Kempt ville, Ont . July 7—' 
ed and nineteen boxes of

,nG
AND POULTRY. 

Si»rlel candied eggs In ■■ 
to Si. candled. ss-«artons,

«*
Pm. and over) ■.

The Proof of the Pudding is the Eatingc Oaaaneque, Ont., July I, 1*16.
Farm and Dairy,

Patortor-ough, Ont.
Dear Blra,- -Would you please dlaoontlnue my advertisement for a 

time as I am completely sold out. and am getting tired turning down 
enquiries Thanking you for business obtained through your 
I beg to remain.

uexs
I Tours respectful!y^

SASH
IUCH,
)ERS-
OOLS

What we have douanier Mr. McCalpIn^ws can ^also do for you. If^you have 
them. Send'your ad.' In’ to ltight!"11 °*,ry '* the *Ure,t Way t0 d,*P°** of

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
Farm & Dairy, Peterboro, Ont.CHEESE BOARD SALES.

July 1.—1.000 boxes at 

Ont.. July 1—Î.764 boxes at

i boxesi were 

were offered. ■ 3 HOLSTEIN BULLS READY FOR SERVICE

TBY, • . R. R. No. 4, Jsix IlKMlth* old. 
R. M. HOL1 PORT PBRRY, ONT.of whUe^VlS 

of colored. All sold at Hr. 
h. Ont. Jofcr 7.—There were 1,100 

boxes of white and BOO boxes of colored 
cheese sold here to-day, price 16e.

DanvIMe. One , July 7.—Two thousand 
and eight y-one boxes of cheese sold to
day at 14 cents

Walter was spending 
the country, and one afternoon arc.im
pelled Ms father to watch the cows being

"Father, where do the cows get the 
mHltf in Inquired, looking up from the 
foaming, pail which he bad been regarding

you get year tears?" asked 

another thoughtful pause he 

have to be spun bed.

3 MONTHS old. show type.
J ,y °U)S.flS6 WWW

Via, World’s Vhamploti milk cow. 

ii'e for extended pedlg

■Head Year Herd With • Creicent Ridge Siro
*°h,u *«• 1

«MÆOiîirii/jjriYÆi.'s:
l Out of one of our choicest 2-yeer-olds, Johanna Falrmount Henger- 

veld, with 21.71 lbs. at 1 years. His sirs Is the great Correct Change,

JACOB LEUSZLER A SON - R.R. 1, Bright, Ont.

StS

v.s.
the summer In

F*
w. j. SHAW, Prep.

OR DON H. MANHARD,
Nill£S ! MARKET, O

AYRSH1RKS

”.es:
PEACH BLOW AVB8HIRESairmont Holitein»*—

. bulls for sele. all sons of ■
King BorIs Alcartra Calamity, the ■ 
f.imoti* son of the fMi.TOO «1 Sire. ■ 
One Is about ready for service and ■ 
every ln< h a show bull. All from ■ 
tested Dams. Frlcos reasonable ■ 
and terms to suit imrclmaer. ■

11 1ER ». A R BOG AST, ■
' 2. Mitchell, Ont. B

Young Ktock for sale, always on hand (both sexes), from high-testing 
heavy producers. Good udders and large teat a special feature of my herd. 

Three fine young Sires ready for service. Get particulars of these If you 
R. T. BROWNLEE, Peach Blow Farm, HËMMINGFORD, Qua.

S
need a sire.It Will Pay You to men

tion Faim and Dairy when 
writing Advertiser,. SUNNYSIDE AYRSHIRES

Imported • and Home-Bred, 
ch. Icest breeding, 
been selected for

aa well as a few females of various ages, 
for sale. Write or come and see 
J. W. LOGAN, Hewlck Button, P. Q.

TANGLEWVLD
AYRSHIRES typo and have 

Ion. THROB 
Bulls dropped this fall, aired by 

Hall Good-time"—IMil—Ump.),
I .ih' view Stock Fa■■ rm, Bronte, Ont. & ?y SS&iS

"" A.R.O. daughters, 4 over SI lbs., and 7 over SO Tbs.: 3 of them 
world records for 3*5 days; and Sir Mona’s let l-yr.-old daughter Is the 

.......an Champion 8r 3-yr -old, 34.86 lbs. Choice young bulls for sale.

The Leading R. O. P. Herd

sse s® to&r&trsA
Bullejind Bull Calves and a few Cews

Mgr. i. ». w. I, Htmuno, un.
It

TORONTO'!.HOTEL CARLS-RITE American Plan 
European Pie

in

F



Get Real Tire Economy!
Motoria. - two «W— pImn end . 
INMM. On. rm.ht M7 k «U wj ami,

**d
art* grt™«w wkedser you ua your

yOUt 71a*
•cc.j.oi .vor b«W ... .ulomoU. but 

wIm* the lire, w.re toned to play a pan in 
'«• Aed ao accideat ova. *». .virt.it but 
wW Use lire, ked . wy » diet loo.

If you will drive fo< 
Jfyouw.llm.k.durt.

win elweye be wuh you. ubUm you l««« 
oa «bow «IwmoW of doa«er whoa you buy 
fOWliraa. Wboa you ddak of bow N 
o»«l danger la aaoWriaf you iau wdùtolÿ

will
No

;-v

TT

DUNLOP TRACTION 
TREAD.»

wmmÊËéÊÊ

SYDNEY BASIC SLAG
The Ideal Fertilizer for 

Fall Wheat
*

"Seeing la believing" and laat year we a pent 
a considerable amount of money m paying 'be 
expenses of Ontario fermera to Inapect the ré
sulta got from Sydney Baaic Slag. We are 
not philanthropists, but If a farmer can see 
with hla own eyes what Basic Slag haa done 
elsewhere and can talk with practical men like 
himself, who have tried out the goods against 
other fertilisera we have then no trouble in 
getting him Interested. We want every On
tario farmer to take a ton of Sydney Basic 
Slag and use it on his Fall wheat this season. 
Drop us a line and our general Salesman will 
give you a call. He will put yon into communi
cation by telephone with men like -yourself 
who can give you their experience of Sydney 
Basic Slag.

Interesting descriptive literature will be sent 
on application.

ft ;
: >

Pi

itTItim CROSS FERTILIZER CO.
■Y SYDNEY. NOVA SCOTIA

You’ll Find the Advert»*-.
advertising reliable goods. They want to know you; also w 
whe.e you saw the Ad. When writing them don't forget 
you saw the Ad. in FARM AND DAIRY.

MR. FORD OWNER
ant to knowÏ ; here is the book you’ve been looking for

The book Uit t answers all your questions 
and saves you dollars on your car la, ;
The Model T Ford Car

It. Construction, Operation 
and Repair 

By
VICTOR W. PAGE

' ‘ I

This Is the most complete construction book yet published on the 
Ford Car. A high grade cloth bound book, printed on the best 
paper, illustrated by specially made drawings and photographs. The 
construction Is fully treated, and operating principles made clear 
to everyone. Every detail is treated and explained In a non tecbm 
cal yet thorough manner. Nothing Is left for you to guess at. The 
Ford owner, with this book at hand, has an Infallible guide In oak 
LD* ®’ef7 "***? *** mer be necessary. The book Is written for 
Ford drivers and owners, by an expert who haa driven and 
Ford cars for a number of years. The Illustrated chapter on over- 

and repairing alone Is worth many times the price of the 
boolL It you own a Ford you want this book. Write us for It to-

I

PRICE $1.00
i BOOK DEPARTMENT

FARM A DAIRY Peterboro, Ont.

>

When Yea Write-Mention Farm and Dairy

Elglw Horae seekers 
Excursions

Evary Tuesday, March to October 
“All Rail"

Every Wednesday During Season Nevijattee 
“Greet Lekee Route"

■e—ksw wRmlkt pvMee wbeee lest year Panada^
Wheat Oop m produced there in a home areitfc* far ,

CANADIAN PACIFIC

9 gNw yew el Ike Unm

---------  tree any Oaeadtaa PeMês
er write W. B. Reward, rkkia ~

FORDCAR

■
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